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CATHOLICU CHRONIC LE
VOL. 1. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1851. NO. 3
REV. DR. CAI{ILL'S SECOND LETTER TO

THE CATHOLICS OF IRELAND.
Dublin, April 10, 1851.

Beloved Fellow-Cotuntrymen--There can be no
doubt now that the English cabinet lias encouraged
revolution in several European states in order to
paralyze the trade of these states, and thus open a
more extensive market for English commerce; and it
is equally truc that during the progress of these revo-
bitions, whici England thius excited, she lias, in al
cases, vhere it could be done, employed her power to
foment religious dissension, to veaken the authority of
the Pope, and ta overthrow the Catholic Church. In
a word, sie bas sownî the seeds of political and religi-
oes discord througiout Europe, in order to advance
her commercial interests, and taoestablisi on the
continent of Europe, by revolutionary success, anti-
Catholie premises, with the indirect view to the
prospective annihilation of Papal authority in Ireland.

During the last few years, however, ber conduct
towards the various surrounding states has awakened
the open suspicion and the undisguised hatred of
almost ailithe continental cabinets; and this feeling-
of hostility lias spread from the cabinets ta the
people, and is now openly avoved by all the friends ofi
rder in the various countries. In ill-fated Spain,

Englisi interference and support changed the ancient
iaws of the succession to the throne in 1833; and
they advocated, ivithout any doubt, the insurrection
in that country, which led t the pillage of allthe
religious bouses except o2e; ihich demolished the
dturches ; excited the nmob to the assassination of the
clergy ; and which laid ivaste ever since the whole
fabric of the social, political and religious interests of
that nation. Not later than last year our English
Ambassador, Mr. Bulwer, was ordered home fron
Madrid at forty-eigit hours' notice ! His indecent
political interference in the internal affairs cf Spain,
so irritated the Spanisi court, that lie wds ordered ta
depart in the saine tane as if lhe were -a conspirato
against ileir internal laws ; and so maddeneti. were
the citizens of Madrid by his conduct, that the
English embassy Lad to bc guarded, and his persan
protected from the fury of the people. Engiand lias
again, beyond ail doubt, foniented and encouraged,
by atoney and diplomatie stratageni, the revolutions
in Switzerland, central Italy, Naples, and Hungary;
and it is an agreeable fact for you to know ihat at
this moment sie lias no such formidable enemnies (if
the occasion presented itself) as the cabinets of
Petersburg and Vienna. Keep up your spirits, be
united as one man, violate no law, or the very shadow
of a law, and depend upon it England iill want your
services very soon. She is already betraying soie
symptoms of foar, ivIich prove to a demonstration
that lier relations iwith Europe are not quite peaceable.

It is, of course, in your recollection that the insur-
gents of Hungary fled for protection into the Turish
territory; and the Turks iere in the act of surrender-
ing them up at the peremptory, united demand of
Austria and Russia, till England interfered in such a
menacing attitude (by sending our Mediterranean
fleet to the Bosphorus), thait the demand ias ivith-
drawn and le patriots protected. Oh, if England
always employed the comnipresence of her meteor fag
with the consecrated motive ofi protecting the weak
and the persecuted of all countries, of giving shelter
bebind huer impregnable naval barrier ta the victims of
tyranny all over the earth, she iwould justly cara the
admiration of all people; lier imperial name ivould
fill the briglîtest record of human history; and Eng-
land woulid bc the wsatcbword of the worId's liberty:
but ber political and base designs are now too
palpable, and are, fortunately for us, well known
throughout Europe. Every politician is now able to
sec that the nation iciiieh can forge chains for lier
own subjects, and exclude thein frotn the equality of
hier laws; that the nation wich encourages liberty
abroad while crushing it at home-that the cabinet
which raises the standard of toleration abroad, while
staining it with blood at home-nust clearly impose
an the world by a national hypocrisy, nust nake
polities and religion a matter of national trade ; and
must harter the principles of liberty and the gospel in
rder to advance the interests of their commerce-

in a word, Europe now thorouglhly understands that
the .public profession of Englishi freedon abroad,
means the signal of foreign revolution, in order t
fatten on the spoil of the contending parties, ta drink
in national life from the biood of other countries, and
ta fill. their Exchequer with foreign gold. During
the last four years they bave advanced their commerce
toi the:astoundiag amount ofi ifty-two millions a-year:
thai is the iritompreiensible sum, of upwards of two
Lbndred millions of money spread over the field ofi
heacomrerceç; réalised by diplomatie intrigue, and
wrenchd anifil chied fron foreign nations during the
mariguinary plîrnzy of revolutionary progress. This
..onduetof. England resembles the savage, inbuman
forocity of a gang of land-pirates, who, duting .a

stora at sea, bang out at night false liglts on theoir
most dangerous cliTs, in order to misguide the labor-
ing bark of the struggling mariner, that, wien dashed
upon the rocks, they may 'urder the crew and seize
the floatng wreck. Lard Joint Russeh lias liad the
indecency within the last two montis, ta say that the
Exchequer was iconveiently full ; and h did net
blusi uttering tthis assertion while the shrieks for
bread still rang in is ears fron ithe starved victims of
the Kilrush workhouse. England produces changes
and revolutions lu the neighîboring countries, as Baron
Rothschild creates panies m the Stock Exchange;
and there can be no doubt at ail that at this moment
ail the legitimata cabinets oflEurope look upon lier
as the great anarchist, and regard lier diplonatists as
their most dangerous revolutionists, rai mua more to
be dreaded within tieir capitals (if the occasion
offered) than the niost furious Republicans whicli
secret conspiracy coutid catl into destructive activity
at home. I-lear the language of one of the truest
Legitinmists lu France, the friend and the unflinci-
ing follower of the flaiuly and principles of the Bour-
bons; and in listening to lis opinions, you may de-
pend on the fact, that you hear the decided and the
uninistakeable senttients of ail the monarchist cabinets
in Europe:--

," L'Angleterre, s'imaginant qu'elle seule est invul-
nérable, se porte aujourd'hui comme la caution de
tous les réfugiés: elle croit qu'en semant les revoltes
a travers de 'Europe elle n'en recueillerait les fruits:
cette atteinte au sentiment de respect pour la réligion
du pays, et pour la loi, est fatale aux governmnements
et aux peuples. Au nom d'une coupable humanité,
L'Angleterre s'empresse de couvrir de son pavillon
tous ces refugiés; ils se savent forts de cet appui qui
ne leur manque ; ils eurent la confiance de leur audace
et de leur impunité. L'Angleterre comprit, que pour
affaiblir et ruiner les peuples, ses rivaux, elle n'aurait
pl"s besoin d'appeler la guerre a son aide ; une révo-
ltution, venue a point, lui coute moins cher, et lui
rapparte davantage: c'est un calcul pour elle, que
d'encourager, de soudoyer, et de protéger les révolu-
tionaires, a 'exeeption de ceux d'Irlande, et des isles
Ioniennes : les Irlandais ou les Céphaloniens, qui
preuvent au sérieux le dogme insurrectionnel patroné
hors du territoire Anglais, par la diploinatie, et la
marine Britannique, sont a l'instant condamnés et
punis: les Irlandais vont expier dans un cachot au
bout du inonde ; les autres périssent sous les balles
des tribunaux militaires. Lord Palnerston develope
Radicalisme au travers de l'Europe, dans tous les
foyers d'insurrection. L'Angleterre manufacture des
chanes pour les tyrans, des stylets îpour les esclaves,
des poisons pour tous les peuples qui ont prit part au
tmeimîe temps contre l'alliance du droit nationale et de
la vraie liberte : L'Angleterre voit sa fortune dans la
ruine des nations, sa grandeur dans l'abaissement des
puissances etrangeres; fidèle a ce principe, Lord
Pahînerston s'imagine d'introduire en Europe la
politique suivie dans les Indes parla Grande-Bretagne:
mais 'Europe voit et bien comprend cette politique
et il y aura bientot le temps, quand l'Angleterre la
comprendra aussi dans la haine et la vengeance de
toutes les nations: elle se trompe, si elle s'imagine que
l'Europe puisse oublier le bouleversement qu'elle a
causé, etle sang qu'elle a repandu, par sa diplomatie
interessé, artificieuse et cruelle."

" England,thinking herself exclusirely invulnerable,
undisguisedly endorses, in our times, with lier political
sanction, all the revolutionists wrIho fly to hier shores
for protection ; she fancies that she vill never feel
the effects of the insurrections which shi whas exciued
through Europe. This opposition ta the religion and
the lais of other countries is alike injurious ta the
interests of the people and thicir administrations. In
the pretended feeling of advocating an exile in dis-
tress, England spreads the inantle of lier protection
over ail political insurrectionists; ithey, ieeiinîg quite
convinced of this support, are encouraged in their
treason, and have no fears from thieir crimes. Eng-
land vell knows tait she lias no necessity to send lior
armaments into the foreign states who may rival ber
pover; but, that in ordr ta weaken and overtirow
these nations, she lias at ber command a far cheaper
and much more advantageous principle of machinery,
viz., by .fomenting a well-timed revolution. She
makes it as a principle of political calculation, to
encourage, ta kcqp in pay, and to protect the revo-
lutionists of ail counries, with the exception of the
Irish and the Ionian Greeks; but if they seriously
commit themseIves ta the revolutionary idea, theIrish
are at once consigned to a dungeon during their lives
in Botany Bay ! whie ithe Grecians are siot down by
court-martial. Lord Palmerston has encouraged
opposition ta the constituted authorily of nations
through overy insurrectionary point in .Europe;
and England is recognized inthe multifarious charac-
ter of supplyingtie tyrant with instruments of torture
acaainst libetty-presenting the poignard l tthe slave
for the destruction ofi monarchy-apreadiing national

1disaster througlh every country, and the incongruously (
joining the enemies of the rights of nations and thec
essential liberties of man. England founds lier pros-i
perity on the overthîrow of other nations, and she1
mahitains lier power by their iveakness and degrada-i
tion. Lord Palmerston, the rgid follower or this
principle, fancies lie can introduce in Europe the
policy adopted in India by Great Britain; but Eu-1
rope is keenly active to tiis stratageni, and the dayt
is nlot far distant iviien England vill see the false
step she lies taken, in. t/he uneivrsal haired andi
reenge of Europe. Ste ivili yct awvake from this1
political dreai of progress, when foreign powers ivill
take satisfaction for the national disorder she lias
fomented, and the blood s/he las spilled by her base,1
deccitful, and sanguinîary policy."1

You wiil noti doubi bh glad to learn the sentiments(
of hatred and vengeance, so clearly expressed in the i
extracts I have inen froni the decided exponent of
mionarchical feeling througlh Europe, is already be-
ginning to maire ouir Englisi cabinet uueasy, and thatt
it is highly probable they wili be very soon forced to1
le guiity of an act of baseness and treachery towards1
foreign refugees, only equalled by the ingratitude,thei
deceit, and the ferocious bigotry evined towards us
by Lord John Russell's letter of last November.1
Coul any 11one believe that thc cabinet whicli enployed
Sir Robert Peel, Mr. Abercrombie, Mr. Howard,
Sir Stratford Canning, and Lord Minto, to encourage
revolution in lire different states-whihli oficiallyi
ordered its ambassadors, anti envoys, to ivalk, to
parade, to dine, and alhost live vith the lost notori-
ous ruffians, villains, and infidels of modern times-
iviich sent its very last lect to Constantinople to
protect Kossuth andis brave associates-can any
one believe that this sane cabinet is about to mItro-
duce a law for the expulsion froi England of the
very men whom they drove into insurrection? And
if this bc the fact, is it not evident that Europe is
coalescing against England in defence of thoir internal
laws, and about to reduce to practice the sentiments
expressei in the extracts already quoted ? Hear the
following speeches delivered in the House of Lords
on Thursday, the 27th March last, and you ivil be
rejoiced to sec that England is not quite secure in
lier foreign relations, and that sie nay very soon
have heavier work on hands than burmnirg nuns, ani
inspecting the private closets of thteir convents-

«"FOREiGN REFUGEES.
"Lord Lyndhurst called the attention of the bouse

to the reprehensible conduct of certain foreigners
wlho ivere at present living in thiis country under tlie
protection of the laws, but hV1o took aivantage oai
that protection to inake England a facus o revolu-
tionary intrigues against forcign states. The noble
lord then procecded to illustrate the truth of bis
remarks by the exaiples ofA MM. Mazzini and Ledru
Rollin, as rell as by that of General Klapka, and
concluded by stating tiat lie spoke in no unfriendly
spirit to the governnent, but soleiy for the purpose of
sugoestin- that sometino thould be donc to meet this
great cvil.
z"Earl Grey replied that lie would communi.ate
witi Lord Palmerston on the subject, iwhose attention
he knew had already been directed to it. Lord
Lyndhurst seied to hint at a rceewal of the
crtraordinary incasure passed thi ce ycars ago
against foreigners iwhich lapsei last session, but he
(LordGrey)thougti that nothing but the occurrence
of very grave circums/ances could justify the
governient in asking the legislature to renew that

In order to raise vour spirits, and to give you fur-
tuer proof of the probable humiliation of the lipresent
iniquitous cabinet, i shall bring to your recollection
sone few facts of great importance, as regards our
future prospects:-About the year 1843, tlie Eîn-
peror of Morocco, by his conduct towards France in
reference to Abd-e-Kader, had provoked hostilities
so far, that France liad a sligit naval afihir at Tan-
giers, on the coast o Afrien, ini wlici the French
ivere victorious. The Prince de Joinville (the youung
French Admiral) and one of is brothers so dintin-
guished thenselves. in tliat action, that all France
burst into a jubilee of joy at the idea of a Frencl
naval victory; and tlie young admiral, sharing the
enthusiasm, wrote a pamphlet on naval warfare,and on
the steam-navy ofi France; in which, beyond all
doubt, lie attempted to prove (ivitlhiout much disguise)
that France, by the invention of steam, was able ta
dispute over again ivith England the sovereignty of
the seas. That pamphlet caused considerable merri-
ment at that lime to the Englislh navy (being as it
were invincible), and to ail others, except to the Duke
of Wellington: but his grace (towards whom I
entertain the most profound respect) hai quite a dif-
forent opinion on the natter, andi he wrote at once to
the government, in a letter of great wisdom and seri-
ousness, the dangerous position of Englantd from such
a terrifie neighboring enny; representing the power

of France and the indefensible state of the Englist
coasts. About the sane time, one of the most distin-
guisied naval officers of France, in toasting the
health of ilIte Prince de Joinville, usei the folloving
ivords, which are wortli recollecting in our presen.
circumstances:-

"The modern invention of propelling ships by steam.
lias entirely changed the art ofi var. By this invention
the sea becomes a fortified camp. Naval var can be
carried on in the deptlh f winter as advantageously as
in the inidst of summer. The future destiny of
France, by this invention, shall record the former
glory ; and she may successfiily dispute with England
tl c laim she puts forth as the mistress of the vaves.
France can cal out an arny of nine hutîndred thousand
men, and in lithe space of four days she couild embark
(in eiglht squadrons) tventy thousand ien an Lboard
war steamers and light frigates, and carrying with
thema ail the facilities for their disemibarkation. The
invasion of' Engiand is tierefore a matter of easy
attaininent by usual stratagem. Naval 'afare is no
longer the conflict of trainedl scamen, it is ralier the
battle of soldicrs; and ience Young France, by lier
innuinerable land forces, vill very soon b in a
position to dispute witi England the sovereignty of
the sens. That lime will be, whenu France ivill bc
urged to the contest by the call of justice and the cry
ai national revetnge."

Fellow-countrymen, yon must recollect tiat ail this
remarkable deionstration occurred during the sway
of Louis Philippe, and vhile he sat on the French
lhrone in the zenith ioflis power. Believe rie, the
French sentiment lias undergone no change sinet
1843. The pamphlet, and the naval speeches, and
the warlikoe entlutsiasm of ail France (and encouragei
by Louis Philippe) so mnuch alarmed the Duke ot
Wellington, hliat lie urged again and agan the
necessity of defending the coasts against the danger
to be appreliended front Frauce. Atlength lue wrote
a letter to Sir John Burgoyne, on the 7th January,
1847 (wlhile Louis Philippe was reigning in security
and power), in wbicli lie enphatically points out his
fears of France, and the unprotected state of the
English coast ; and hat a strange foct, that lie iai
no fears about the loyalty of the Irish! He wras
quite rigbt-the Irish are loyal Io the death. Tihere
can bo itaquestion at ail, that the hatred of Franes
towards England is not only felt by the army andîte
navy, but that it pervades every ratit of civil life,
froi the city scavenger up to the prime minister
and the danger to England not only is threatened
ui -lithe régime ofi nonarchy, but it exisis, and

will exist, ahvays unabated under every forin of tiheir
govermiîîent. It is engendered, strenigtlhencd, and
inatured in the hmeart of every Frenchman, and cai no
niore b eradicated than utheir national pi-ide, and wll
gain frcsh power and enthusiasm in every coming
gencration, till they figlht Waterloo over again, ani
try tiheir revenge m fthe eld. You may recollect iii
the course of the past year, iat in consequence oi
soine sligit inisunderstandig n uthe settlement of te
Greek questioi, bctween the French and Etiglisth
cabinets, Mous. Drouin de PHuys, the French air-
bassador, was caoled away sudîdenly from England,
andi an liht announcement being made by the Presi-
dent im the French assenibly, the entire hous.,
without onc czccption-that is, the Lcgitiumtis, the
Orleanists, the Luonapartists-all, all, rose up, by
one sinullancous burst of joy, and loud>ly cheored
the glorious.sentiment of a rualpture with England.
And let any man take the trouble of talking ivitih
Frencinien on the question of England's power and
sipentiority', and fron Calais to Marseilles, firomi Bor-
deaux to the Rhine, there is not one man, either
civil or military, or, la fact, ecelesiustical, wiose eyes
wili not flash with consuuning French lire, and iviose
stiruogiug boson will not hteave in convulsed emotion,
in the ivild hope that France shall have in soine
future time the glorious opportunity ofi meeting Eng-
land in battle line, and buryiag their cager and lashing
svords i the lcart of their deadly eneinies, the sons
of Britain. I Lave often found it most painful to
hear the contumelious expression of their burning
revenge, because, being identified as Ireland is withl
England, even by a parchment union, I resented the
insuilt like an Englislhmnan, and with.dilliculty I had
often to restrai nmy idignation.

I shall now lay before you, an extract from the
letter of the Duke of Wellington, to show tlie danger
to he dreaded by England from thîcir Gallican power-
fui focs:-

IStrathfieldsaye, January 7, 1847.-
."My dear General-Some days bave elapsed-

indeed a fortnighit hias-since I received your note,
with a copy, of your observations on the possible
results of a war usth- France under our present-
systen of military preparation.

" You are aware that I have Ior years been sensible
of the alteration produced li maritime warfare 'andi
aperalion by te appfl:ation of steam to the propell-
ing of tcMps ah secs.
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IF This discovery immediately exposed all parts of
the &asts'of these islands, whici a vessel could atp-
proaùh-at ail, t be approaclîed, at ail times of ide
awnU i ail seasons, by vessels sa propelled, fron ail
quarters. We arc in fact assailable, and, at least
liable toinstilt, and to have:cantributins levied upon
us on al parts of dur oast-'-tlhat is, the coast of
these, includiting te Ciannel Islands,. whiclh to this
'tie, iom teb period of the Norman contest, have
never been successfully invaded.

"I hve in vain endeavored to awakcn the atten-
tion of different administrations ta this state of things,
as well known to our ineigkbor's (rivals in power at
least-former adversaries ani encienus) as it is to
-ourselves.

" I hope that your paper may be attended with
.more success than my representations have been.

" I have above, in feiw words, represented our
danger. We have no defence, or hope of delfence,

-excpting iO our iet.

.i. *. . . . . . e .

" The nearest part of the coast to the metropolis is
undoubtedly the coast of Sussex froin the east and
-west side ai Beachy Head, and to Selsey Bay.
There are not less than twîelWe great roads leading
froin Brighton upon London, and the Frencit armiy
nust onbe much altered, indeed, since the time at ihicl

I n'as better acquainted with it, if there are not now
belonging to it forty chefs d'état, inajors-generai,
-capable of sitting doi and ordering the march to the
coast of 40,000 men, their cmbar/k'ation, t hith their
horse and artillery, at the several French ports on the

-toast, their diseenbarkation at namned points on t be

English c.çast, itiat of the artillery and cavairy in
naùmei ports or rouths o rivers, and the assembly at
naned points of the several columns ; and the march
ofleaci.oflthese fron stage to stage to London.".

It is clear, therefore, from decided and muost ait-
thentic documents, that the feeling of France towards

England under the monarchical régime, las been
open, avowed, and universal, and ience,you may be
-convinced, that the saune undying hatred still burns ti
the breast of every Frenchlman, and will continue to
burst forth into a faine, when the circunstances are
favorable to its national development. If France
were left to m let England single-handed, there cati
ho no doubit of the success of France, froin the over-
wrhelming majority of ber land forces, and the
eicreased strengtlh of lier voiderfutl steanm navy.
Their success would ruin our country ; between the
contending parties Ireland ivould be still more wound-
ed, and hence it is-our duty ta w'arn Englandnotia to

-excite the Irish into commotion, lest our discontent
mighti encourage the stranger La his designs of
conquest, and thus hasten the ruin of the entire
eumpire. Nothing couid prevent France fromi stand-
ing La hatughty defiance of England, except our allies,
iwho, hating France for ber former cruelties to their
countries, are all prepared to act ln concert against a
nation whici, since 1789 ta 1815, inflicted such
national disaster on Europe. But Europe dreads
England now perlhaps even more tihan they iate
France; iand hience at this moment England is ex-
posed to the hostile feeling of almost every state on
lie Continent. My case, terefore, is this :-Depenmd
upon it, that each European nation wvhicli the recent
intrigues of England have shaken ta their very foun-
dations, will, on recoverng froin their panie, vien'
England as the great disturber of the publie peace-
the arch, rebel of Europe ; and that, consequently,
site wil want not only the whole strength of er own
dominion on the other side of the Channel, but the
eutire power, and wili, and heart of Ireland in
addition, in order to meet the new case of distrust in
whicli she is universally held. Therefore, if ever
there iras a time wvhen the people of Ireland should
stand together, the present is most assuredly that
monent. She ithreatens us withÂ every species of
political and religious degradation in order to deprive
us of taking the attitude of mnanly delence ; and by
thus annihilating our independence to renove froa the
eye of Europe the imposing combination of al our
strength, which our standing and unbroken ranks
would othlernise exhibit ta the w'orld. Let us, there-
fore, begin again ta b ofirs and unit.ed as one man.
Let us-in the lauguage of the illustrious departed
spirit of Ireland-let us stand tpon thte constitution,
and violate no lau', but resist, by ever constitutional
means, tle threatened tyranny and the national itsult
which have been devised against our religion and our
liberties. Thero never iras a period in lreiand when
such a constitutional union iras more uecessary and
more desired, and more practicable. The favorite
son of O'Connel lias resigned his iereditary post,
and, therefore, the leader's chair is vacant ; and I,
for one, feel tit I shall speak, without contradiction ,
when I proclaima that an honester man ivill never fil
that chair, a truer heart wiil never love th' land of
aur faithers, andi a mare napurchasable ip wil never
defiendi lte interests ai Irelandi. With lte ald.'
sucessful general fallen, bis associates scatteroti, bis
ranks thined b>' famine, externmination, anti doath,
John O'Connell still clung to lte faloen fortunes ofi
bis cauntry' with a fidelity' iwhich neoenemy ever daredi
la imapeacht, iwhicht ne friendi wiii dèny-he bas stoati
close toalhis colors, whicih wvere nover capturai, anti
aillithe wrldt adits, tai ilf the breacin uthlie enemy's
camip 'were ta be carricti b>' courage andi bloodi, John
O'Connei wroulti be the feremosit man ta stand
forward anti proseat bis heart bo lime steel: in lthe
deadly struggle for bis country's freuem. Andi
when, I ask, Lad Irelandi suait a faithful, intrepid, anti
uteadybauti efrepresentaives as brightened lte page
of, aur'country?s cause diuring bte present parliiament-
art 'campaign tc Like lime giorious band ai Tmer-
mopylo, bte>' stoodi likre brothers ail, against the
unnumberedi hast ai theira-pponents ; anti ail piedged
theiifasith; heàrt-'to:.eart, btat lthe>' would die in thec
coaflict or. redeem their- country', all Ireladdt owves
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them, one and ail, a debt wiic we nover.can repay';
we stand bound to them by a national obligation
vhich can never be effaced fromthe national remen-

brance. I anm not competent t describe their
parliamentary ierits-it siould be spâken by the
national voice, as it is fet in the national heart. I
rna too humble an individual to presume to call tliem
.together during the Easter recess to devise soine ne
plan of political action for the future and central
expression of Ireland's woes ; but from the profession
to vhich I belong, i an sure they iwill overloqk rmy
want of personal inlience in the dignity and -the
sacrednîes of the Churcli of the people ; and, per-
iaps, thley would condescend to inake mie thepivot on
tyhichlihleir own ranks will move, ivith the discipline,
the order. and the pover of a nation. T shalh remain
in Dublin for soie days, during which time I shall be
happy to receive their suggestions, and obey their
coinnands.

Believe tue to be, belovcd fellow-countrymen,your
faithfui and devoted Irish Piiest,

P. W. CAMLL, D.D.
P.S.--My next letter cannot appear till Friday,

the 25th April.

PENAL DAYS FOR IRELAND.
(Fron the Nation.)

Flesi and blood burn at te obscene and outrageous
intolerance whicli as disgracei lIe Englishi Parlia-
ient. Shante upon you, Senators of England, before
ail Christendomt-tiat a filthy fanatic should dare to
stand in your presence, and defecate bis slimiy ribaldry
upon Her natme wiiomn ail Christians honor as the
Mother of their Redecmter, and upon those pure.
angelic vomen, whom Catholies revere as the ministry
of lier peculiar mission onI tis earth ! Fouil werds
have been spolken and fouil deeds done by England

.l hm a few' dnys, witicltsha ibefosgotten an for-
given wlîeîi lte last altar is leveiled andth îe Jit
Cathîolie exteriinated iin Ireland. Oh, we are getting
bitter experiences of the truc value and extent of
our liberties! Siecp, feed, and grovel within the
bounds of thy chain ; but strain not at the tether, or
the lash is on thy bacik and the nuzzle on tlhy nouth,
Ireland ! Is the old volf-hound, 9 fierce wien pro-
voked," cone to this at last?

\oe upon us ! Had it happened in the lhat strength
of '48 the banner of a nev Catholic Confederation
would have floated on Tara, and this reeking scandai
have been vs]hed out in blood. We are weak and
worn, and Uie strengoth cf id is nt in us. And
Ireland bears the most damnable disionor that lias
becn put upon lier bince the Union, nmttering and
ivltinng în impotent rage.

They are passing a law, which,.even in its most
modified formt, cuts like a poisored sivord at the
freedomt and lire of the Catholic Churcli of Ireiand.
They are passing it avoivedly as the preamble only of
a new Penal Cde. Despite of the iwarnings of the
few able Statesuien in the Senate-despite their
shrinking to unsheathe its specific edge and force, and
to telli oim they purpose wielding it-despite the
alternative that it may iang obsolete on the Statute
Bock, or ecsc become the signai af a long religions
animtosity, or o a deadly civil var, they pass it by
shouting, swamping majorities of five to one. Not
with the intent to remedy it in any of its stages-not
to make it less insolent, less insidious. less penal in the
patcling process of Committee; but with their majori-
tics ready ta shut up any avenue of escape fromt it, ta
strengthen and sharpen its clauses, andi makze it more
deliberate and mortai Lu its means andt sabjects.

Is this to be borne ? God knows, ive would spili
our hearts' blood sooner tlian do auglht, word or act,
that should tend to stir a strife of sects in Ireland.
That blessed union viieh last August clasped the
laîuds of Ulster Presbyteian and Munster Catholie
together la titis, the netropolis of our conmon
country, is not ta be lightly periled. And Ie give
glory and thanks to the North, and to the Irish
Protestants of ail the provinces, for the noble spirit
and temper which they have shown ail throtgit titis
diabolical agitation. But we appeal frankly anti
boldly t o then now in its crisis. \Ve asc thein-if
they ivili not bellp us-for God's sake, and for Ire-
land's sake, at least, to stand neutral, while ie resist
a inost tyrannical interference with our religious
liberties. We migit ivell ask more froin lhen. As
sure as there is the one God lato ivhoii e all pray, if
the Britisi Minister had dared ta touch one rigit,
title, or privilege of an Ulster Presbyterian Miister,
as ho lias dared most seriously ta meddle with tbose
of Catholic Priests, the sane voice of ivraththliat lias
risen a idefence of our awn altars, vould have echoed
areutidtheirs.

Neo nChuci knos better tian theirs wat persecu-
tion is. Their proudest mnemories are of the days
when, out on Lomond hill sides-

" The lyart veteran heard le word of God,
BBy Cameron thundered, or by Renwick poured."

When the ban ivas on their Ciurch andi ithe bloàd-
moeney an their EIders; when bhe iwatchters stoodi an
their lîill-tops, anti te faitbful knelt te pray' with fire-.
lack in handi, andi bandialiers in beltl; when lihe silver
bulls were moliten for Clavers, anti Daiziei's drum-
mers drowvned lthe deatht-grans of is vicims,torturedi
by' crushing B3oot anti wrenching'Thumbikins-it was
then lte sturdy' spirit w'as nurturedi, wichl yet burns
in the besoms of theiKirk. Thon they' icarned, fer
the sakce af Cati anti thteir father's faithi, ta diare anti
to doefy to lte dealth unjust rulers anti unrightteous
]aws. True te the heir-baoms of ber histery', Ulster.
wvill lift noe' handi but Lu aur holp Ln titis struggle.
But 'we ask ber heip. We ask her:ta tun tihis iaiv
whîich the Minister hopeti 'shouild:be a fire-brand ofi
dissension among us, ita a signai light ai union -from
cund toendti.of lthe, islandl.

Is itato borne ?i The day whernemitredBishops
of:the .Catholic Church may' he'hauledi: ta thc -dock,

like feons, for doin their duties under God, -will be
one to try Irelan4,. taan ordeali of fire. We have
borne the famine-pang and fever-pain, lie law's stab,
and the landlord's gripe; ie have seen the land
narrowed upon us, and our people. flying fron it as
from a besieged city ; we have seen tie lives and thei
liberties of the purest and noblestaen ainang us
bougbt and sold, and swon away - but il will. ho a
sorer day for Ireland thaiin any tliat ias yet befalien
lier, whiten the detective stands lu.the sanctuary, and
the crozier is levelled by the baton. They ktor not
vhat: they do. While the law still spared the Priestto
the people, they bore contumely, injustice, beggary,
exile, deatli, iwithout repining. But cast one soi upon
his alb, dim one sparkle of his vestient, lay profane
hands upon the chalice o lie Lard's anointet, anti
this iipious statute shall be steeped in blood! .

We hope in Godi's mercy ta us thait itnay never
bie law in tiis land. We hopL in the Protestants of
Ireland, whose ]and this is, as well as ours, and iho
wisi to live at peace and good will with us, to raise
hlieir voices noiw agaimst this Luiquitous law. Tiere

is still tine t defeat it. And it can be defeated if
united irehand speakz boldly and at once. Siimul-
taneous mteetinîgs w'ere once before found of use in the
Catholic agitation

Saine of the Irish Meibers have acted as became
ionest men in this business. But liey can prevent
the Bill froin passingu into law, if they persist in
tir;oving obstacles in is wia. rlîThey, will do so the
inore readily, if they are foundi tnaking a gallant and
detiniaed opposition te it wivien ithe Catholics of all
Europe are in London at the Great Exhibition.
Thley have tine to organise their tacties, an itey
shtoild have an aniendminent ready on every sylable of
it. Let thetm not dare ta showr their faces lu Ireland;
lthey ill b e spat on in the streets and ooted froin lite
hustings, if tlhey(I do not use every umeans the consti-
tution gives them te defeat this abominable attack
upon the faith and liberties ofi Lteir country.

We would suggest simultaneous meetings in every
paris iof Irelandt upon Easter Sundclay', inhtieli the
Irish Protestants and Presbyterians should be respect-
fully requested ta join. There is amplie ine ta
iake a great national demonstmation uiion the subject,

ii which ail Ireland, re fondly believe, wvill join.
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are enabled ta announce tliat the receipts to-
wards the Irish Catholic University Fund, during the
past tbree days, have anounted to considerably over
four ituntred potunds.--r-eeman.

CONFIRMATION AT DEvsBuRY BY THE m ISHoP
or BivrrLY.-On Sunday last a confirmation was
held at Dew'sbury, by the Bisiop of Beverly. The
number of persons coifiriied ias one hundred and
sixty-tov, among wtesho iwere eigit converts.-Cor.
ofthe Thblet.

CATi-oC ArrAIRS r IN DUNDEr-SoTLAND.-
The Catholie iopulation of Dundee is non' estitmtat-
ed at near seventeen thouîsand. A noetcurch is i
course of erection, in the Gothie style of Ecclesias-
tical architecture, vithout galleries, and to contain
tio thousand sittings. This is in addition ta the very
spacious editice open for sote years past in the Ne-
thergate, under the care of the Rev. Stepien Kee-
ian, assistedi by the R1ev. Mr. Macdonald and the
Rev. Mr. Browne. There are tro large school-
houses connectedi ith the church; one a day ant
evening school for boys, and the other a day and
evenmtg s chool for girls. There are also two other
day and evening schools situatedi m different parts of
the tonu. The average attendance at these schools
isabout five hndred, and lhcre are, besides, two
Suinday schools, at whicli about 700 young persons
attend.-CGlsgow ree Press.

STATISTICS OF THE CHUan.-The Pontifical
governiment huas just publishmed a general statistical
statement of hie Roman Catholic Clergy, fron which
it appears tait of seventy Cardinals' chairs which
compose the Sacred College there are three vacant,
ail of the Order of Deacons, wich now consist of
oily eleven, instead of fourteen. The Order of
Eishops and tilit of Priests is complete, te first
iaving fifty and the last six. The Dean of the
Cardinal Priests is the Archtbishop of Bologna,
Oppizoni ; the youngest is the Primce Arebbishop ot
Breslau de Diepenbrok. Eleven Cardinals have
not yet received the bat, and are consequently still
untitled. The number of Archbishops in Europe is
104-of whom sixteen in Italy, fifteen in France,
thirteen in Germany, eight in Spain, four in 1-ungary
and Daimatia, four la Ireland, four in Turkey, lrce
in Portugal, three Lu Russia, one l Greece, one l
Belgium, one in England, and one in the Ionian
Islands. These 104 Archbishops have 609 Suffragan
Bishops-viz., 407 in Europe and 202 on the coast
of Africa, in the French colonies, and various Spanisht
anti Pantugueso isiandis. Blesidies there are seventy'-
eight ailiers immediately' subardinate ta the Hoi>'
See-viz., sixty-five lu Italy,; four in Cermany, four
in Switzerland, tiwo lu Spain, (thoseo ai Leon anti
Oviodo) 0ne in Volbinia, (Russia) 000 la Malta, atndi
anc in Butlgaria, (Turkey). Tue V'icars-Apostlaic
anti bte Prefects-Apostoic, iwho are mosly nder lthe
direction ai bhe Congrogations ai lthe Propaganda
are forty-seven, af whbom thiy-eight are lu cauntries
-not professing 'Christianity. la Amuerica there are
ninoeen Archibishoeps with ninety' Sulifragans. Ina
Oceanica twoa Archîbishîops, eleven Bhishops, anti aine
'Vicars-Apostoic. Thmere are twently-three Patriarchts,
of wbhom onily tiwo are-in-Eurape, thuose af Lisban auti
Venice. The total number- ai Bîshiopries is 889.
'As ta bile Arechbishîops andi Bishoaps in yartizes, their
number is'461, so that-in bhe whole there are i $60
btld Episcopl l·Cathïolies.s-Daily 'ra.
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CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
A numierous and respectable meeting of the promot-

ers ofilhis association was held on Monday evening,
at No. 10, Essex-bridge, Dublin. At eihtc o'clock
lhe chair was laken b>' the Rev. Dr. Cahili.

the emv. Caiu'ean said, thaI siuce their hast meet-.
ing he hid received a letter from one of the most elo-
quent aud patriotie of tLe Irsh metmbers of parliament,
expressitg lis sincere pleasure at fuiding an associa-
tiou oriimated for ithe purpose of defending the Catho-
lie churl against the attacks of ils bitter amd. unre-
ientug enemies. The letier declared tIle dislinguished
writers anxiety to joi their body, and the happinesa
he would feel in beig perited to attend on wvhatever
day might be selecied for ils publie inauguration
(iear, hear).. The writer thought that there was
watmed the means of a proper expression of public
Catholie opinion im uIreland, and therefore it was iat
lue anticipated su mcuchipheasure iii beinmg present ut to
essential a denonstration of Catholc opinion (lcear,
Iear). lie (Dr. Cahuili) ati replicdtoIelme excellent
iriter i of the ltter, inf-rnig hlm imat lie vras JaLor-
ng undie a mistalke iui supposing their societyIol te

political eoe ; that i lwas simply a religious defensive
body, and thaitthey would bco most aippy t a bis
co-operalion jr, their projected nmovement (iear, hear).
lie (Dr. Cahiil) upe i ehalu ttisaliie lis bil-
couiutm'ynen mroiti JaS' aside itueUr aîniesiiie-s %ibli
had su long, unhappily, divided llem, and Lhat the
faithful band of' ish repreusenaives, io, tnw, nore
titan pterhas ait any other period, hati been so dervoted
to Ilteir coauntry, would be found ready to aid lhem
(hear, iear).

Mr. E. W. O'Mahonmy hoped lhat fle spirit of iiqutiry
respectiîg their society which hnd beea aroused in
the imîstatnce Of ite mueunber of parliament just adveited
to, wouId soon extend itself no only to all the 1luish
mimembers, but also to al tlie lay Catltolics of the kinug-
dota (iear, icear). At lhe present line it w'as utterjy
impossible tIat they coudit at'ny longer remain in a
supine state ihile their enemies were assutninug the
formidable attitude evinced by their cnduct iof late
(hiei'car ).

The' Very Rev. Dr. Spratt, who, on rising, was
grîeted in te varnest mainer, brielty expressed the
stmcere gramîficatioi be experinced at witnetssitg te
nany respectable aui devoti Catholies assembled
logether io entir lu devise le bes means in which
mUe;' couiidefentili ol;' religiamn. Tht grnhifi-
cali iras muel oetanrneedi naseeitigle ciqueut an
indefatigable Dr. Caiill pesidng aver theitr praiso-
worat>' poedings (tuear, hear). At Ite request of
several gentlcemin present, Dr. Cahill conseited tu
prepare, by Easter Tlursday, an atddressto the limCath/-
lics of lthe epire, caliitg o ithenle tounitle with the
associationiu me furthranîce of heir great objects.
.The reverend geng lemnan's was warily applauded.

After the transaction o sonie routine business, the
association adjourned to Easter Tuesday night, by
which timie arrangements arbe l be made to securo a
large and effective demnonstrati on.

DEATHS IN THE KILRUSIH AND ENNISTYMON
WORK OUSE.

The Kilrush guardians have been rendeavorinig to
vindicate to themuselves by drawming a comparison be-
twieei their owni union ald that oi' Ennistymnun ; and
truly the condition ofEnislymon union is lamentable
enough. Sine the ist Of Jatuary tothe 22d of March
the deahlis have reacedi te appaeing number of 681,
or nearly sixty per week, on an average population of
less tliai 4,000, while in lte same period lie deaths in
Kilrush ivare less by 110 oli an average population of
about 4,800. Let us give lthe tables oi mweekiy mortal-
ity in Ithe two unions, as published by the Cárc Jour-
nal.--Viat a frigtful record ii timis year ef '' reviving
pospetily," am ithe tesîtinony of Sir Charles Woud anid
Lord Clacrmndon:-

mitutni. ENNs'ymioN
Inmates. Deatlis. Inrnates. Deuhs.

January 4 4,569 14 ... 3,392 38
Il 4,997 17 ... 3,865 39
18 4,956 25 ... 3,905 46
25 4,869 3 5 ... 3,9-,4 45

February 1 4,981 51 ... 3,811 46
8 5,001 50 ... 3,872 45

15 4,904 53 ... 4,059 73
... 22 5,143 41 ... 3,981 58

Marc I1 5,185 51 ... 4,051 48
.. 8 5,005 86 ... 3,938 86

" 15 4 580 68 ... 3,895 77
"' 22 4,868 79 ... 3,805 80
cCan suci slaughters boperpetrated under the

sanction of the gernmtent of' a Christian country'?'
Let us hope ilhat, by ixiig attention on the facit, as
borne, lias succeeded in securing mthe overthrtowi of tho
system before which so many hunan victins hava
lalien ! It is not luin smce the of}icial Iteory ias,
that irelanid was ove'populated, andi lthat, until the
excess was golten rid of iy emigration or natural de-
cay, r- no improvement could take place in Ithe
condition of the country. The doctrine was opeily

ipomplgatsd by e agents of thegovernmenit in books,
andpamhles, ndparagraphis. Now, itbeing aecd

on, thmeory lias ie place to practice, and iii Ennis-
tymnoî, anrdi la pkili , a ce n i astiebar, and iii on
limumdre t lier places, lte prucessao ai cnatian is lie-
ing carried on to such a brutal extent iluat the 'irnes
compares the ex-oficie siaugiter ofI lte Ceic paupers
te the buitcheries of' the Spanish invaders of Amnenica,
and demands that the British Legislatune shmall devise
some means of promptly vindicating its own character
and the imerests o Christian civilisation.

TaE "PAPALa AcuGREssia PETITbeN FilaoM CI.ONMrL5
-AN ExPosE.-On Wednuesdiay, ut tce Mayor's-Court,
Clomne, a person namedt Arnold iras sucmmonei for
having induced a man namied Couttery', a Cathoalic, to
sign a petition against lime so-calleti "Papal aggres-
5iOn,"~ b>' rep resenmltmg te hm limat te petitian iwas te
geL mono>' fraom the Quteen ta claothe lthe peor P'rotest-
pareo .uIseveral signature to Iha Clannc pel pi tia
hadi been obtainoti by" simihar iscreditable meas.
ThIe defendarnt titi not appear ta answer the chtar
preferredi against him. The Mayor deuned I
canduct of lice diefeadant as being saaildus.in:te
-erme, and saiti il the case wemre pressedi thé Béumêh
would haro been compelleto mflict pumishtmeùb 'a

woerd exp.ressed by his worship. Dr. 'Pholan'-an'd:Mr.
Luther, the other.inagistrates, mnade the-amO anMOúaf-
ceuient



SMITH O'BRIEN.
Mr. O'Brien having complied with the earnesi

nes st of his friends and admirèrs, by accepting a
ticket of leave" for six months-the necessary steps

were:itaken.for removal frora the penal. settlement of
Port Arihur, and-at six o'clock, p.m., on Monday last
he arrived per governinent steamer at llobert Town
Wharf. Frorf the moment it became publicly known
tiat he wuld be cnveyed to Hobèrt Town, 'the
greatest anxiety prevailed among all classes to re-
ceive hlim by a popular demonstration on an extensive
scale.l

Some of Mr. O'Brien's more immediate friends
conceived it would not be pleasing ta him, nor gratify-
j b to bis feelings that any such public manifestation
ahnuld take place. They did not conceive the occasion
as one ofjoy or exultation, but merely as fite removal
of a gentleman from ene compartment of his prison
to another; from a solitary cell to a spaclous corridor,
wbere venfilation vas freer anti the sounds of human
voices more frequent. Accardingly every exertion
was made to surpress popular dispiny. Two or three
enthusiastie and respectable citizens of lobert Town
called upon us anid proposed to retai every carnage
and other vehicle in lown for the purpoee of a grand
procession ; lthe efficient band of St. Joseph's 'Ten-
perance Hall was offered to accompany it, antid three
thousand eqhestrians and pedestrians wouldb ave
joined. This was very lteplting. but still as Mr.
O'Brien's feelings were ta be consnied, ILtwas thought
more advisable to discounitenanice those intentions
however kint and generous.

Notwithstanding every precaution, several hundreds
assembled in alte whbarves, and in ilte neighîborhooi
of hlie docks, and wlien the steamer neareI the .Jetty,
the most thrilling anxiely prevadedI ti entiire multi-
tude to get a !impse ofthe object of their admiration.

At length Mr. O'Brien was iecognitsedt wallking on
deck, and a simuhlaneous cieer asscenided fron every
breast.

When the steamer carne alongside, Mr. Reeves, as
chairman of lie meeting whicli adoptedI lte address
to Mr. O'Brien, Mr. J. Moore, as secretary, the Rev.
Fathter Tiherry, antd Mr. O'Donchme, stepped on board
te receive M1. O'3ricn, who lokedi exceedina well
and in te most echeerful spirits, after ail is sulerings
and privations. in a few moments ho landed amidst
warin and enthusiastic acclamations., wiving of liars,
handkerclhiefs, &c. le walked tilhrongi ite assetmbled
meeting uncovered, shakin t-hands witlh several wlio
pressed round hlim as ie passed along. Oit recliin
the carnage i inwaitilig for lumn, hic waliked into il anti
vas Unrven at a rapid pace to te Freemans Hotel,

wlere ie was cnctrtainîed by Mr. Reeves.
Mr. O'Brien spenit 'l'uesday in walking througi lie

public streets, and receiving the gratîlations of his
numuerous friends. Several of Ite inost respectable
inhabitants waited )upon lîmm hiiiflie course of the day.
At half-past live ccock iii- lite evening, lie left for
New Norfo]k, w-bere lie as hixed las residence for
the present.J-le was conyet ot o tnn l Mr.
Carter's pnivate carnage.-0 .DonoIoe's ris/k Exile.

TsNANT-RIGi IrN TIpERARY.-On the 3rd instant
the monthly meetig of the Tipperary Tenant Prolec-
dton Society w-as liId, ai their rouins, lenry-street. A
nunber of clergymen and farmers attended, and some
town collectors cf hie tenant funds. Arrangements
were made for holding panîsh rncelings after Easter in
différent parts of the Tipperary district. Viention was
madeof the kind ireatietnt o? Stafford O'nen, through
his agent, Mr. Barry, to a number of tenants on lands
tha.t came lately ito his possessioi, laving ireduced
their rentt fully oine-thtird. A fier some routine busi-
ness, lie meeting sep-arated.- Tippcrary Fec Press.

REPRESENTAT[ON O1T , Lw-AY.-On dit that Captain
French, whose returnI to this country was recently an-
nounced will stand as a candidate for tle representa-
lion of this town nt the next leelion. le ias filed
several public employments in India with credit, but
we are nt aware of the political principles which ite
professes. -Gal1way lercur y.

Mr. Sergeant Murphy w-iJi be returnei for the city
of Cork in place of r. Fagan, M.P., who lias resign-
ed to the seeming satisfaction of ail parties.-Limerick
Chromueli-.

John C. Garvey, Esq:, Murris Abbey, lias been
appointeti deputy lieutenant of couuty Mayo, vice
James Cufie, Esq., deceased.

Tlie Lord Chancellor bas been pleased, nu lthe re-
commendation of the Lord Lieutenant of the county
of Westrneath, to appoint William Pidgeon, Esq., ft
Athlone, a magistrate for said county.'

hlie late Sir William Dillon. Bart., of Lismnullen,
Meath, is succecded in the title and estales by his
only son, now Sir Arthur i. Dillon, Eitsign 74th High-
landers.

REMITTANcEs Pro Auinic.--Tie total amounit of
money issued through the banks of hlie city of Lim-
erick during lthe year 1850 on drafts froin America, in
favor of relatives of ernigrants from that part of the
country, vas lthe immense sum of £4,000. Laborers
who only went out iiite last Spring have, iii many
instances, remitted £10 and £12.M

EmruATrîoN To AMRacA.--No less than fifty per-
sons left this nîeighlborhtoodl on Thursday morning last,
by coach tu Bellast, on their way to America.-Down-
patricc Recorder.

EmoRATION.-The cînigration from this .district at
present is proceediig upoîn an alnost unprecetented
scale. There have already sailed froi this port sixty
persons belonging to the small island off Ratblin.-
Londonderry Journai.

On Friday 160 paupers belonging to Kenmare union
embarked at Cork on boardl the Join Francis, for Bos-
ton, United States.

Tra IMRcKt UNroN-AwFUL STATE oF AFFAIRS.
-We nmderstand thtat ai a meeting cf the finnce
committee cf JLimerick union hîeid Ibis day lte ascer-
tained debis amount to £E29,400 !!! Balance cf lust rate
uncollced, £3,000 present rate £26,000 total £29,000
not enongh te pay Jiabilities -up id 25th March'!!!
Wltat is te become of titis borrible clate cf these thingsc?
Estmmate fan the support of the bouse to 25th MVarchu,
1852, £36,000 ; for w-hich a rate will have lo be struck
lu addition to the £26,000 now lm course cf collection.
Whceecan iltbe obtainedi? Echoa answers w-here ! !-
Limerick Reporter.

•Po-ons.-A largo tract ef laidhlas been preparedi,
and ne smalf portion already plantedi. Considerable
eforts have been madie 1o procure sound sed, anti a
smal1 cargo cf eups, between 30 andi 40 tons, whiich
arrivet on Saturday from Inverness, w-as ail disposedt
at id. a stone by ·Wednesday. The size wras geood,
andJthe quialiiy unexcepiionable .fon, the table,, yet,

pe&-Wxfcdpsardaone balf *as boughit .up by. farmerp .chiefly

We re«ret to be informedof the failure of seed
t. potâloes tlis week in a field of two acres in the North

Liberty barony. The " shillanes " appear- to have
entirely decayed from the constant rains of the- earl

f part f this season.-Limerick Chronicle.
. RUsSIAN INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL IN IRELAND.-His
Excellency Baron de Schopping, the Charge d'Af-
faires for Russia at Lisbon, bas transmitted te Ireland
ninety thousand pounds, to be laid out in the purchase
of ncumbered estates. The baron is great grancison
otField Marshal Count George Broiwne, Governor
General of Livonia, Riga; and ias appointed his cou-
sin, William Browne, his solicitor and law agent, ta
approve of and investioate title.

LORD EnouuAriu.-iÊn reforence to the new penai
measure, the correspondent of the Wexford Independent
says:-" I am told that if ever it reach the Upper
House Brougham lias resolved to ma-ke a fierce on-
slauglht upon the neasure, and will once again come
forth in all the majesty of that intellect wh-Iicli sione
willi surpassing lustre in the great days of Catholic
emancipation, whean he thundenet in the Commons
against the rampant, narrow-minded intolerance of a
majority, compelled inL the cnd to bow in passive sub-
mission bfore the voice of lte Irisi people, which iin
lie Clare election spoke in accents nt tao be uisun-
derstood.

A Fnw PL.I FAc-rs.-On lthe 27thî Decenber last,
a meeling of nagistrates, cîonveet by Colotel Caul-
field, the Governor of the County Armaghi, was lield
at Ballybot, Newry, for the purpose of talking itto
consideration hlie state ofthe Ballybot district, iitelatding
the baronies of Upper Fews and Upper O-ber. At
tliat meeting a resoluîtion- w-as come tao. calling upon
Goveimrnent to send down ait extra number of Police.
An extra force was soon after sent, and therebv an
extra burtlien f 1,500. a year was placet on these
two baroes, whîticli are by far the pocrest ii Ithe
coutnty. Oit the 26lth instant, lte Quarter Sessiaons of
Ballybot werc held. There were only four cases on
the calendar, i one of w-liciih the bill w-as ignored by

lthe Grand .1i-3. The itirce cases fo trial wuere-I st.
A boy for steaîing a a womtans shift. odIy-An ald
womnan for steaing a duck. 3ly-Tiree nca for
cuti ing au aslîqaiig.-.Newry E xanminer.

The Lietenitant-Geun-ai contuta ndz the forces il
Irelandi bas been pleased to approve of the county of
Mayo. iii the Dubli district, bemg aidded ta the Lims-
erick district.

GREAT BRITAIN.

THE NUNNERIES VISITATION BILL.
PETTIoN OF cATHOLTc LADIES TO TE QUEEN .

To t/te Quîecn's Most Excelleit Miujsy.
May iplease votr Majestv-We, the unidersigniied

Cathtolic ladies residenît in Eîlaid, and your Ma jesty's
nuost loyal subjects, whoi lire either received our own
edtitation lit Coniventual establishments, or have rela-
tives, nmubeus cf such establishmintts, approach your
Majesty's throe waith feuelings o? ait and r ibut,
ai lIte saine time, with sitncere and firm cotnlidentce in
your Majesty's sympathy and gracious consideration.

We lac heard that a nMCasure is contemplated
having for ils object the prevention of forcible deten-
tian in religious houses, île provisions of which, if al-
lowed to be carried out, iould be most harsh,gallingr
and unjust towards a muost loyal, inoflensive, and use-
ful body of your Majesty's suibjects.

Being ntimately acquainted twith the Conventual
systen, from education or otherwise, ire niast solenîti-
ly assuro yur Majesty thai not only is Ilere to dan-
ger of compulsory entrance or detetilion in il, but ilual
tno atteipt is made to infnuence any one o emîbrace
the religious state, and every precation is usedt la
preventadimissioni without filtl assurance ofa volucitarv
choice, a consicitious feeling of vocation ta it.

And further, suc-h of us as have relations in tbis
state, assure your Majesty Ilit cthero is no bar t aour
seeingthem, and freely coiversin- itlthemand
that iit would be impossible for them a be tthere detainî-
ed tigauinst their will.

lit fiurther, with deep distress of mind, and tith no
small humiliation, we beog t remind your iMzajesty,
thai a great part of our Religious are gentlewoenun o
go railik and well knowinu finilies, and that itis ait
imputation tipi their relatives and friends ta suppose
thit th treywoid concur in thoir fo-cible dettitio.
And, with deeper sliame, ie appcal to every good
sentiment of your Majes1y's heart, as a wotman, -as a
tmotlier, and as a Queen, whalher honorable wvomen,
againist whom no charge lhas becn provedl, are tabe
alone, of all your Majesty's subjects, excepted froua
the protection of ianocence-are to bc visited,withott
notice, ati aiy hour, by mon, who may pry into every
part of thîcir house-may callten taoo einterrogated
ai plcasire, somine bcmg sti'l youig, aid sanie agoti
and inufirm, but alliaing renouncoed intercog-se wuith
tuhe world--or uven, without anly inquiry, may call
tian aiway trom tieir chosen home, and consign ithent
te It matrona of a workhouse. It is thedaest privi-
lege of every subject of your Majesly ltat hits iouse is
sacred, and cannot be thus violatel ithout a charge
and express warrant. The sysicînmproposed is here
the marc intolerable, because ils objecîs are laties
li-ing alone. and, fron natural delicacy, more s en-
sitve ta such insulting intrusion.

Wc respectfully bring also before yor Majesty-'s
gracious consideration, that religious conmn ities in
his couniry are only volultary associations of ladies,
havinîg no recognition or privilege froa Ite state ; an<
these have nev-'er renounced hleir riglils and priviloges
as Englishwomen, anae of which is exemption trom
domiclilary visits, except under a well-groundel and
special warrant. And these ladies are, for the most
part, se associated for the porpose of instructing te
poâr--educating lu pict>' the futture mothcrs et fatîtlies
-takinîg cane o? orphans-training thea young, anti
often lthe frail1, to virtue-andl visiting te si andi af-
flicîtd. For the charitable andi unîreqitedi Uischaruge
e? thtese self-mmposedi dutios, ire moight, indieed, have
axpectd some mensure cf gratitude, an alleast appre-
rai, instaed cf one cf insult anti annoyance.

To your Majesty, as beet able taottnerstandi anti ap-
preciate the feehngs of awomnan's heart, as your Ma-
jesty' can test v-alue wvoman's virtues, we appeal withb
ail the confidence which your Majesty's exahted dames-
tic as w-cil as noyai qualities muet inspire. -Your Ma-
jesty's cira thonghts will suggest, baller titan aur
w-onde, Svhiat conrse we entreat shoulti ho purcuet for
preventinîg such a proposai becomting the law o? the
landi. - We only' beg,' that at least it Le tnot wh-ilé Eng-
launi bas the - happinees cf- being ruledi by a Quaen,
that any Iegislaiion ha permittetithat-woundts the sen-
sibilities, anti eullies:the-honor, cf te.mest devoted
anti exemplary' cf lier female;subjects.:

- [Here foll-ows the signatures.J

T'HE TRUE WITNESS AN»,CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Mu. NEWDEOATE ArND CoNVENTs.-To the Editor Of

the Morning Chronicl/.-Sir-Ont reading over le de-
bate of the 20th of last month, as reported in the Morn-
ig Chronide of the 21st, I-found stated, as a fact, in
the speech of Mr. New-degate, that au itnmaté of a
convent hintis neighborhood having escaped from lier
retreat, was brouglht back after a lapse o? a fortnight;
and that afterwards a great quantity of iron stanchions
were laken to the said convent (of course I can suppose
for nothing else) to bar up the indows, ta prevent
further escape. On Monday, the 24th, i 'rolte o Mr.
Newdegate te ask him if he would be se kind as to
inorfnm nie of lte name of the convent he alliided te,
and the time the asserted fact took place, butl receiv-
ed ne answer. Accordingly I wrote again, on Thurs-

- day hast, saying that, as I had receivedl na reply to niy
rformer note, i must inter tIat his statement was with-

out fountidation ; and o this I have as yet had ni ereply.
A great deal, Sir, lias beaut said of the cruelty ut do-
tanunZîg females in convents against thueir witl. All i
shall say is, that if that infanious ani intsultin- bill (I
menu the Religions Houses Bill) should ever pass into
a law, the magisterial visitors wili find tu Iheir grcat
surprise liat it is as easy fou- a Ntun, if sie thiks pro-
Per, to wtial out o lier cotvent as il will be fior tii
Io 0come in -and Pruîestants who are in the iabit of
cominO ani businîess into tie coivent tIo which I ani nt-
tacîed will bear me ont iii my assertion.-l aim your
humble serrant, Daniel O'heeffe, Chiplain at lIte
lBeinedictine Cotivet, l-tmmersinii.-April 7, 1851.

It appears thatl the Anglican Bishops, wo in lthe
first bursti of tlIe untii-Papa fiury pubishe addresses
in wiî-lîch we aild our sacred convictions are stigmats-
ed as anti-Ciristian, bhisphernons, utulen, apmstatte.
arrogat, profat: pstent, sorcerers, satai, degrad-
ed, dishontes, false, tyrani:l, ofenlisive, se!lish, con-
temuplible.artini, iiiitfully blund, shonele;uiss, scuîadalons,
dIisgustIn, ignorant, -cutning audaiolis, utgraiefnit,
defiled, ttminînecring, gross, cunrsed, insidious, ruvolt-
ing, pagan, aignai t, ifattuaied, corriupt in irii i e
atîdi idintraus uin pratic--httthese right-abusivu
persons tby to means repent of itoir raiiing andu sin-
der, but, an lIte cotntrary. are ready lt ta-ko suiary
vengeance on aniy ut thir wet ied uderlintgs wh-to
iay dare tI pricest aginst titis offensive ebullitiona ut

Putrescent big-lry. I appears that a few Anglicti
Mitnisters, stulceui as getllumen and as religious per-
sois ai thie mtaiter li wiich Our roliioi and itls
Priests irere beinîg abuseti, got up ain aiîdress la tite
Cardinal Arcibisop, it wbi tey regret hie mait-
ior li iwhiei lie was rocived inglata ess hiii
as " your Eimmence,"' express trespect for i-js porson
and ouie as "a islhop cf lthe Chui-cl i O ," and
slaIe thuit lite eclamorai' I ttemant" iii itis Case "l is
not lo be regaded as lte uneqiuivoal oic of religionu
and of hlie Cturch of iEigltnd." 1iThis address was
sigined, among tliers, by the Revrend M nr. Blew,
Minister of thle Propnietary Chapel of Si. Joltn, Grave-
sei. HNe hu steceeded iii bringig a largo congro-
galion ta lus church, huas t-orimed a schtol, bsts,
&C. ; but tulnamoiuilt of'mm-cric tdonie compnîtsales for lis
reftusinug ta jaî omi the Biliigsgale Bishops i thir un-
Christiani foul speaking. Hie las beei stispenided for
six nontlîs by the Bishop of Rochester, aI the request
of ,ard Asiley. It is to be opei that he will fallowr
the exaiple of the Cleogy uf St. Saviou an, moc-
over, bnntg lis chuîtrcit, which is his own propert',
w-it him.-London Con- espondent of the Tablet.

ST. C1ARLES' CATuuo.tc AssocIArioN, lIULL.-WCe
arc gratified te learn tiat Cathtoliecassuciations are
spriing inlo existence in most of the leadinr towns
lut Enîglan-i-associations for the defence atid¢proec-
lion of Catholie rights.---Correspandent cf the Tabiel.

Cornun a SiTFrostRE.-On Monday eveling, Ithe
2-4th iilt., a neting look place at tIe scihooul-roomîîs at-
tachedo ta the Calthli ch el at Cobridge, for lte pur-
pose of axpressing au opinion adverse to any legisa-
tion against lite recet erection aif a Cathioli: lierar-
chy. ¢Betveen ttree htunîdred and for undiutired per-
sans were present, a large umuneiir cnsider i that uoa
haniuîdbills iad been issued, and lthat the eneting was
Oliy annmaouncinlui lite chapel un ithe Sunuday. 'The
Rev. lMr. Abbotîî, the Catholic Priest of Cobridge, was
iii the chair. Resolutions and a petitin wiero agi-ced
unît luin accordance 'lit the objects of uth eectitng,
whicli passed off in the taost satisfactory unanner. ~

OATH-OF AnJURATION (JE.-s) ]1L.-Tlie folowing
is a copy of te Bill brouaght ui b'y Lord John Russel
ta regmulate lie mode of adiistemg tite oatl of ab-
juration to persons professirîg lie Jiwii reli.rion--

'Whereas lien Majesty's stubjocts pnofessimg the Jiewîishî
religion are by law capable ut beinîg electedto l serve
as ieibers ut tho house e Cans, anmid of holling
divers offices i nrespect of whicli they are, or may bo,
recinet tt ake lie ali crabjuaîlmi aa-titicx-
pediottta di reuiinlawliai uiattîer dia-toat eholi n r
ail cases be aduiniiislcred la persons prolessinghlite said
religion ; be ittherefore enacted by lte Qaun's most
excellent Majesiy, by and willi te advie and con-
sent of the Lord spirituîal and temporal, and Coin-
tmtons,.iii is npresent Parlianent assenmb!Let, and by
the auIiionity of the samie, thai hIenever anîy of lier
Majesty's subjects professing the Jewish relgion shall
present himself to takle Ite said oath of abjuration the
words 'U potn the true fait iof a Christian' shall ba
omitel out of the said oath in admnuisiening lthe sanie
ta suci person ; and taing of the sa-iianati by such
persons professiîtg the Jewvislu religion, wihllout the
words aforesaid, iii lile manner as Jewrs are admitted
to be sw-orn ta give evidence in courts of justice, shiall
be decîned ta be a sufficient taking of the oalut of ab-
jiration.

Mr. Fox's motion, for national education in free
schoolsfor secular instruction, supporuet by local raies
and managed by local authority>, is postponed te a-.
cnt-t> day afltr Eastar.

Mn. Uethell, Q.C., anti Mn. Farnandl, are contesting
Ayiesbury. The Liberals bava induced Mn. Rolugh-
lait (w-ha bat prasenitd himuself as a candtidate) te re~-
tira, ra-ter thaît give Mu-. Fermanul a chance et beitîg
returueti b>' a division ho their -camp. Mn. Ilethîdli
comnes forrward strong on the No-Poper>' site, anti mo..-
darate on that cf protection.

Mn. Gèacht, a? I3irmingham, w-as ou Tuesday' return-
ed muember for the cil>' of Coventry', b>' a m-ajority oft
436 rates aven Mr. Strutt, the late M.P. for Denrby.

The casa a? Metairie v. Wiseman is fixedl te bie
braughit Lefore lte Lord Chuancellor -at 'Westminster
Hail ont lhe first day o? nuext November Tenta.

DEAT» CF TH1E MAROuION-EsS 0F LANDSDwN.--We
regret to announce lte tdemise et the above- noble lady,>
ishichi took place on Thursday, atovood Park, Wilts.
The deceasedi lady iras fithi daughter of the-Earl of?
Ilchester, anti marriedi the presont Marqois cf-Lande
dowuno in 1809.--Morning-Herald..i

There- are, now,. l is said, nearly -two hundred,-
thousand Catholics in anI-near-Londnoi ai-:6rie-thiidt
of the population of Liverpool; and Manchester are.
Catholis. There are -upwards of six hundred Catholie-
churches in Bagland and thëre arc more than one
hundred in Scotland.. There ar eiglit hundrod Catho-
lie priests lm nglnd. New Cathohe lohurches are
rapidly rising mi and arocund this metropolis; and in
lte large -provincial tonns, and in manyw-.llage.-
London Car. ofeBoston Pilat.

EXPERIMENT w inr 'rE CoPviYsu ELFcTnio TEn-
ontAPr.-A trial- was made on Wednesday, between
London and Brighton, of Mr. Bakewells co'ing-
telegraph, to test whether distance w-ould interfer
wit is power of transmittig copies cf writing, Aa.
instrument at the central office of the Electric Tele-
graph Company,. in London, was placed in connexion
wvith a corresponding itstrument at the York Hotel
Brighton, and a communcation ii wntig was opened
betweet those stations. Several messages, te fac-
smiles of the writing applied t Ithe instrument in,
Brighton, wrore recei-red in Lol1hbury, in tlie presence
of gentlemen connected w-ith the telegiapli conpany.
Thie w-itinîg formed by eleciro-clienicbal decomposition
could[t bu distiielîy read, anîd the signatni-es coulti be
recognised. The rapidity wîiltl wich lthe transînission.
was ellecbed ias abont 150 leIters per minute, anti a
tnteli greatier speed is saidI to b attainable when the
insnnots ar iii regilar vork. The messages were
wrientti iii full, with ctapiîtals nnd poinis, but abbrevia-
tions and cvoi short-haiiîd syibols niigiht, it is stated,
bu used. In addit ion the anitlentication of conmu-
nications by the sigiatiures o correspdnts, and lime
avoidane of cras by Ilie traisinission ofJac-Siuiles of
lthe origiail imessages, this telegraph is rogarded as
possessilig peculia- means Of mintaing secresy.
Soie of the commnii-aons tran rigton to Lont
yuste rday, irn inressed iuvisibly o the paper, so
tiat no trace of w'riiing conhlîlbe sceun tuntil the mes-
sages were wartslhed over wilh a eliinical solution,
w-lien thiey becane visihl.--Eglisc paper.

A zealous teolotaler speakuîg at Newcastle last
iweek, coipared tlie plat of reiouncitig striog drink
ly degrees ta LItaut ofIte tender-heard foc to cruelty

tu ainmals, " w uliact lis dogs tail oil, at the rate of
n inh per day T lhe compa-isoinmay ereale a

laugt, but it is neverhlieless, a fau tat a suddea
change froi excess ta abstimence would, lu many
cases, be Injunions.

'i' leRer. Mr. Ilutr, vicar of iereley, as prose-
cutuil at Cloîîcuster assi-ze.3 an Sattînda>, for ai(iitori-
wilth the wvit cf Mn. Gaicford, attuorer, and agent t
lthe defendatit, Thtel ju-y wnere locei dup several
Iolrs and disci ar wdithlit iR-a verdit.

PoISoNING IN SUYi-naJ.-A coroner's inquest upon
lte body of a mail îatned Cage, wlin died.eaîtv
foiant lite efibets of'lte atdiiîist-aliiîîoft arsenic, iras
brougltI to a conclusion on Monday lasi at lite village
of Stotham Aspal. in this parish the deceased and
lis vife have for sone years lived on very bad terms,
the womatn having emore than once left lier home with.
otlier men, and last Jily site went -ff with a inan

d Tricker. withI irihot she cohabited at lpswich,
aid ii a village nean tihat ltown, for about twoir monthe,
lit] lier husband neeting lioe in-lie street, gave lier a
seveoc beating, fr wlhich le as apprieded by the
police, and comatmitteul for io montis by a magistrale
tar Ilte assault. Oi Ithe-7thî of Match Cage was taket
inw-ell whilst at work. A few days after lie took la
iis bed, and on the Olth or 1ih bis wife applied to
Mn. Lock, surgeon, of Dobeohatm, who, however, did
not see him until the 12th.. On Sunday, the 23d ' le
expired. 'T'lhe fuineral iras to have laken place last
w-eck ; Ilte body had been brouglit ouI, and the pro-
cession% was just bein-g formed, wihen t ne rector avi
leard tat lte iwife of lte leccaseti iati lately procired
sone arseni, stoppeCd lthe cercnonty until lhe rturn
of a messenger whum lie ha despatched tIo Debehlamn.
The inîformnattion wihich Ithe messenger broiglt back
iwas suchI as to induce hilm to send for the coroner,
before whlio an inquest was lield on Friday, Saturdny,
and Monday inst.~ The iedicai evidence proved.
beyond all doubt that deceased's dcall iwas occasionedt
by arsenic, and a considerable nlumber of witiesses
wre examineid, w-hose testiiny teided te establish
a case of strong suspicion against the accutsed. The
jury returned a VerdictaI lTliat James Cage died front
poison admmnistered to him by his wif."-The coron-
er thn cominitted lier to taie lier trial for twilfutl
mxurder.-Wed 1j Chronicle.

A WOuxAts 1LEDBi BY iER U-TSBAND.-On Saturdaiy
last, a w-oman, itîniei Esther Curtis, ias killed near
Gloucester, by lier lusband, under circunstances o
great brtttalit. The poor w-oman calledi upon the fol-
low- at a public-holuse, wlire he iras carousintg, wher
he attacked ber with snch ferocity that shie ldied it
half an hour fro Ithe injuries which ie inflicte. He
us now in custody aw-aiuing the result of a coronor's
inquestr

UNITED STATES.
Vsnz-ros, April 27.-Sonie of the (GeoIrgian ad-

venturers in the Cuban enterprise aruived lere yestr-
day on thieir wayt o the North. It is said the expedi-
tion was on foot and would not be easily frustrated.

The Mail stoamship • Ohio, Lieutenant Schenck,
Commander, arrived yesterday moriming fron New
Orleans and avana. The O/hio crosset ithe Bar (ut
the Balize) at 4ù, P. M., on the 16th of April, and aIr-
rived at Havana at 4, P. M., oni the 18t, makiog the
passage uin47 hours. The steamer Falcon sailed. for
New Orleans on the 18th, and the Geoi-gia for ChagTes
on the 19th. The most intense exeitementprvaiifsat
Havana, with regard to another invasion, and so con-
fidenîtly it id expectedi, ltat for thie past week. the
traops have bean ordered te sleep on their arme, and,
be ready for marchinîg at a moen' warning. 'Vie
v-essels of wan lu port have beau ordiered te bermady
for action.

StrcESsloN or Soo-ru CAnoLÎN.-AÅcihont tmme'since
we sent a special correspondent- front ti office to
Sentît Carolina, anti the Southern;States generally, far
the put-peo o? canvassing publie opinion la those.
parts of thec confederacy andi reporting lthe progress a?
the great seceesien mas-amont tri that" reipon, w-hich
wsas ariginaily set min mtion by the. aboliîtont fanatics.
of the Nerthi, anti wshichi, according to present appear-
ances, le rapidiy- approachinft h oriels. lTe fit of
aur correspondent's -despatcÊes lias already: been-
given, anti lthe hast twso ill bo;found lun out colon ns;
to-day. it:comm-pnicates the important fact:btat -lthe-
fist movecment in dvour of secessionu, or revolutionu,
in the Soùthèrn Sîts, illh ha matie iilte ciy Lof
Cliarloieö by b.,drivôeatidn, or dôtivëiitiori, etf'il- î'
Statése/Rihis àssobiatiiùn of SduthiCarliiut kvlfiôi&
1o be bhekT .ear1ly fit he' -rthnlof 2 Mäÿ4èfoti"th
greatiquestiod:fisecseio;-iaN. C Y- a da-Y
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)C- Such of our subscribers as may have changed
1heir residence, are requested to leave early notice to
tiat effect at tins office.

The steamer Niagara arrived at Halifax on the
2 9th ultimo. By telegraph, we learn that Parliament
would meet on the 28th, after the Easter holy days,1
and tiat her Majesty will open the great exhibition in
person-an act of gracious condescension previous to
giving a most gracious assent to a Bill for the
persecuting and insulting cof Catholics. It must b
very gratifying to the victims of Protestant misrule
(videaccount of Ennistymon and Kilrush workbouses),
to know that wlilst they are dying of hunger, Queen
Victoria and ber precious ninistry are keeping holiday;
for Nero must still be fiddling while Rome is burning.
Ah ! could the visitors to the exhibition but he made
wxare of the abominations of British domination in
Ireland, ive wonder with bwhat feelings they would
survey the crystal palace, and the magie scene
around tlhem ! But the day of reckoning, it is to b
hoped, will coue in due time.

Late accounts froi the Cape of Good Hope, state
thiat the British forces bad obtained a decisive victory
over the Kaffirs at Kat River. Still there was little
prospect of a speedy termination of the war.

A meeting of Catholic gentlemen, of various origns,
was held on Saturday evening last, for the purpose of
considering the propriety, and the most effectual
inothodl, Of organising a branch of the "Catholic
A.ssociation,"now so extensively forming in Ireland,
for tlie purpose of expressing our devoted attachment
to the Church, and our abhorrence of the persecuting
measures of the British government. It was resolved,
that it was expedient that such society should be
formed at Montreal, and that our brother Catholics
throughout Canada, should be invited to co-operate.
A committee was named to carry the above resolu-
tions into execution, and next week ie hope to b
able to announce their full accomplishment.

When, some weeks ago, re noticed an article
headed, " Murder and te Confessional," which was
goig the rounds of the Protestant press, we ventured
to suggest, fromu its mianifest improbability', that the
wholo stary', about twrelve or fourteen mon, confessing
theur intention to commit murdeor, iras a lie. Ah the
sanme time, wre knw nothxig ivhatever of " Swayne,"
erxcapt thxat ho claimoed for himself the reputahion off
beang an apostate priest ; wre knew nothing off the
Carriclsok husiness, euthr han that it was one ksokb' fut h h iff

thcose desperate affrays, to whiichi, long conturies of
cruel persecutian and insult, hava often excitedi a
noble andi courageous people, ardiently' attachoed to
their religion ; andi l whcich, as it sometimes happons,
even a tis world, wharo thec race is not always toe
thec swift,nor te battle to the strong, condiign punish-
mont w-as inflicted upon the cruel ruffians, whoi saughft,
ii the namne off Christ, ta rab the poor off their honest
and hardly-got earnings, thme fatherless childiren andi
w-id ows, of tbe miserable pittance whicb Protestanism|
Ihad left thcem. But, since theon, we bave receivedi a
latter freim a gentleman, whoi, being on the spot n-hon
the confiet o.ccurred, is well acquaibtd witb ail the

particulars, and we are, therefore, enabledi now to
pronounce, no longer upon our private judgment, but
from irrefragable evidence, that the wholé story, about
the confession of a premeditated murder, is an impu-
dent fabrication.

The statement of " Swayneo" amounts tIo this, that
in the spring of 1832, (mark well the dates) twelve
or fourteen persons, confessed to him their intention
of murdering certain members of the constabulary,
which design iras accordingly carried into execution,
in the sumtmer of the same year, 1832. Now,
unfortunately for "Swayne'sI" veracity, the monthly
police reports, and the calendar of the spring assizes
of 18 32.give bicthe lie direct. From these it appears,
that the affray,vbich our apostate represents as occurr-
ing in the summer of 1832, actually took place in the
month of December 1831, and tat consequently, the
intention to attack the police force, could not have
been revealed to him, in the confessional, during the
spring of the year 1832, several montlsafter the events
had occurred. Did ive notsay ie]l,when ieremarked,
that evangelicals, io have the gift of abusing
Catholics, should carefully abstain from dates, places,
and all the little particulars, by means of vhici the
lie, iwith a circumnstance, can he so easily detected.
But besides the ridiculous anachronisis rhich ire
have pointed out, it is avident that the Carrickshock
business iwas an uprerueditated onslauglît. Soie of
the poor parishioners, w-ere la arrears with the tithes
claimed by the Protestant icumbent, the Rev. Mr.
Butler. In December, 1831, a strong body of
police, wellfa rnxedsarrived, yil t lim inten ion of
dislraining for tilimes. .-rThe leader, Filzgibbaîî, simt
twio of the unoffending peasantry; the people, aiready
much excited, at seeing tieir property torn froni theim,
to support the minister of a religion which they
detest, weare roused to miadness, by the sight of the ir
comrades' blood wantonly slhed before their eyes, and
rusied upon the police ; opposing their indomitable
courage, ticir bran-ny cess, ticir sticks anti pitet-
forls, to the carbines anti cullasses of their assailants.
Righît, for once, even in Ireland, triuniphed over
night : the constabulary irere defeated, and put to
liiglit, Icaving eighteen of their nunmber, victims to the
indignation ich their brutality had produced. We
regret the blood that wias spilt, iwe deprecate all
violence; but ie detest still more the tyranny of the
Protestant rulers of Irela"dand the brutal enforce-
ment of inqitous lavs, jviiieh so often render scenes
of similar violence mnevitable. Our sympathies are
for the poor and oppressed--the blood of the aggressors
be upon their oin beads.e

This is a plain statement of the Carriekshock
efir, upon whi litaefelion- wl5îrayne, erets luis
edifice of lies. In support of it, ve publish our
correspondent's letter, callig the particular attention
of the reader to the dates
To the Editor of the True WTiness and Catholic Chrondcle.
Si,-I am a native of the County Kilkenny,. Ire-

lanti, ani an fu>' conversant vith the e tire vo lte
Carriakshack business. Canicksok lies batren
Ballyhale and Knocktopher, in the County Kilkenny.
As usual, the incumbent of the parish, a Protestant
minster, (bless the mark) named Butler,

"Waho dressed se sleakly, and looked so meldy,
Whilst preaching weekly, to one or Iwo,"

sent his jackal, also named Butler, and who wras
supposed to be one of parson Butler's illegitimate
children, to distrain for tithes, although there were not
ten Protestants livin u ithe parish, to attend the
sermons of this bloodF-stained divine of the bayonet.
Butler, the collector, visited Carrickshock earl in the
mnonth of December 1831, guarded by the chief con-
stable Fitzgibbon, and a posse of peelers, numbering
in all fifty men, well armed, and under the direct
commands off their unholy magistrate, (who was no
other than the venerable divine, the Rev. Mr. Butler,
of the churc hmilitant,) anti rl fneyer famtsi tatel
Lis amissanies tint île mortier offil Papiste, lu tle truc
Protestant cause of collecting minister's money," -was
justiiable. Swayne says this occurre in the summer
of 1832; in profof his falsehoa, I refer to the monthly
police reports to Dublin Castle, and to the Kilkenny
calendar of the spring assizes of 1832. Swayne also
states that " seven of the murderers" were brought to
trial, and that tiwo were hanged; this convinces me,
that he knows nothing at all about the matter, and
urges me to say e he lies again."1 Eighteen men
were taken, and closely confined, under the immediate
surveillance of Samuel Leigh, the governor offKilkenny
jail, where they remained until the subsequent jail
delivery. Four were brought to trial, Kennedy, Ryan,
vas antiWalsh but there nas no conviction, ns the
chiai eridetuca lorthebcprasecutian, bLet ai a prastitute,
of the name of Catherine Donagher, was not considereti
sufficient. The apastate Swayne, is guilty of exag-
geration, in saying that fortty'-fi e of te peeters were
killed: the total number killed was eighteen, in-
cluding the leader, Fitzgibbon, and the parson's
jackal, Butler. I declare that there ivas no intention
of murder, upon the part of the peole, but being l
danger, as Fitzgibbon shot two unoffendigrndividuals,
wilst on the way to his owrt destruction, they had
resour e to the 1d custanoffsef-preservatian, ani
île>' thaught it a faul <'ivance, ta have thecm utile
property taken from tem, for the support of Mi.
Butler and his concubines.

Swayne lies again, in asserting that he was con-
fessor lu 1e cveat of Xnoctophe-." Swayne n-ns
neyer a piest lu Knoetopber; an itinerant juggler off
lhat name, la his i-amblas, passed through thai wray,
but lie iuebriated w-antan canduct betrayedi the im-
postai-, anti resultedtin ahis expulsion.

Shouldi yau think il wri-I your whbile ta contratict
Swacyno, anti his abattons lu slantier anti faleehoodi,
you are nweacorne ta malke use ai this latter, anti you
meay safl> coufide in the veracity' off

Your obediient servant,
Osa PROi 'TEB Spotr.

Picton, C. W., April 18, 1851.

The ship Toronto, Capt. Ballantiue, from Livraipool,
consignoed la Mesers. Edimonstone, Allen, & Co.,
arrinoed i port Manda>' afternoon, inm bow off the
stamer Alliance.

We have much pleasure in laying, before our
readers, the address of the Bisops and Clergy off
Canada, ta bis Emminexe Cardinal Wisean-by the
Grace of God and favor of the Apestolic See-
Arehbishop of Westminster :-.
TO THE MOST EMINENT AND ILLUSTRIOUS

NICHOLAS, CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP OF
WESTMINSTER, &c., &c., &c.

May itplease your Eminence,--
We,.the Archbishop, Bishops, and Priests of the

Catholi' Churcb in the Province of Canada, becg
'eave to offr to your Eminence our sincere congra-
bultions, au lme occasion of yaur elevation to îLe
Cerdurtalate, andt thltadignit ofaiMetrapelitan ai Uic
Catholie Secs in England. This testimony of' our
respectful esteem, is due to the illustrious qualities
wvhich characterize your Eninence, to the inestimable
services iwhicli you have rendered to the cause of
religion, and to thie rexmembrance of youîr kind
connection witi the Church of Canada, of which wie
bave the honor to b the pastors.

Britisi subjects as weil as your Eninence, ire
most cordially rejoice in seeing re-establisled in
your person, and tint of your iworthy bretiren in the
Episcopacy, thati Hierarelhy, so necessary for tlie
spiritual requirenieuts of the Catliolics of England,
and in foi-nier times rendered so illustrious by the
virtue and the devotedness of its Ansalhns, its Thomas-
a-Beckets, and its Fisiers. \e are convinced lIat
the present successors of those hioly prelates wili, like
them, guard iithi fidelity the sacred deposit whicih lias
been confided to their care, and, lite tiin als,
protect it, even at the peril of their lives, against the
encroacmtents of the temporal powrer, and the attacks
of the enemies of our olyi religion.

Wre beseech your Eninence to accept the prayers i
which ie oler up to Heaven, for the prosperity of.
your Eruinenceano ai o'our colleagues l ithe Episeo-
pacy of England, and for the happy success of your
apostolic labors.

Canada, January, 1851.
(Signed) † P. F., Arcbisiop of Quebec,

† iUs., Bishop off Kingston.
tIGNAcE, Bisiop i Montreal,
†-EUG. BR1UNo,.Bishop of Bytoivn,
t AnMAnn, Bishiop of Toronto,
t PATRICK, Bisiop of Carrha, Adumi-

nistrator of Kingston,
t J. C., Bisiop of Martyropolis.{H flloir l fbsignaturesoffthe munbers of the

lerg' off tahecitieslan-ah tite abore-nîcubioned
Pralates reside.]

To which his Eminence, the Cardinal Archîbishop
of Westminster, was pleased to return the folloiwin
reply :- 0

TO THE RIGHT REV. TUE BISHOPS, AND THE
CLERGY OF CANADA.

111y Rt. Rc. and Rev. Brethren in Christ,-
It is beyond my powier to express the feelings iwith

wrhich I have receired your cordial and truly Cathlolie
address. How -well does it prove that the unity of
our Holy Church is complete, that not even lte vastj
expanse of ocean ihich separates us in body, cati
interrupt or deaden the bonds of religious sympathy
and strict union iwhich binds together the bearts and
souls of ber children

But a voice like yours, from Canada, is more
peculiarly ielcome, for many reasons. I have liad
the gratification, through my long residence in Rouie,
of watching the progress of the establishment of the
Catholic Hierarchy in your country; and knowing
how much encouragmenti we have received in our own
efforts from your success, you, on your side, have
experienced the blessing of a properly constitutei
ecclesiastical government sufßiciently to understand
our eagerness to obtaa ithe same priviege; and your
oin long-sustained struggle to obtain it, enables you
to sympathize with us in our sufferings after its attain-
ment.

Your fervent prayers, I am sure, will continue to
be offered u for your afilicted bretlîren iere, ihile
we rejoice that our colonies have been excluded from
the Penal Bill, and thus you wil continue to enjoy,
undisturbed, the bencfit- whici, in us, lias been
pronounced incompatible with the prerogatives of our
common Sovereign.M

Recommending myself and my flock to your more
special prayers, and once more cordially thanking
you for your kind expressions, I am ever, dear Rt.
Rev. and lRev. Brethren, your affectionate servant la
Christ,

t N. CAR. WISEMAN.

Press of matter must be our excuse for not devoting
more of our space to the twaddle off the Montreal
Witness, and bis correspondent, Scrutator. It is
clear, that Scrutator is just as ignorant about the
meaning of Catholic terms, as are the generality off
his brother scribblers, from the lot of nonsensen te
talks, about the difference ofI "do penance," and
" repent;' as translations off bte Latin, " agere
pan-tentias; lia evideonly> confoundis " doing pan-
ante," with whtat is tai-mati "satisfaction," that le,
he mistakes a part for lima whoule. Ha shoulti i-ocam-
ber tiat the expression, " do penauce," implies al/i
ltai ie impliaed b>' the word "repent," and sainelting
marc. Ta repent, lu ttc common acceptation ai lte
word, (vide Wiebster) signifies a mare mental aet-
" ta foel pain or sari-ai for somethting doue or spoken ;
m tbeolagy, " so-rom for sin." To " do pence,"
implies all Ibis, anti somethling mai-e; indeedi, if
Scrutacor wili look et bte defimiuion cf " penance,"
as giron b>' the Councii off Trent, Secs. vi., Cap. xiv.,
te ivili inti it thus explainoed, thatiin " paence," je con-
hainedi, "-non modo cessationevn a, peccatis, ct.corura
detestationem, eut cor contritum et humiliatum,"
for these dispositions, moi-c indispensably requisite on
thue part off the adultendidate for baptin; bu si
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"eorem :dcasacramentalezconfessioncm,seltem in
voto, et sacerdotalem absolutionem ; itemque sati.-
factionem per jejunia, e/eemosynas, orationes, et
dhe ia spiritualis vita exercita,"--not .only doe
penince, for sins committed ofter baptism, require
contrition, Or hatred of sin, from the love of God, but
"sacramental confession, absolution, and satisfaction."
To the last of these three component parts of the
sacrament, do the generality of Protestant writers,
in tlieir ignorance of the meaning of Catholicity,
restrict fthe word penance ; as is the case in the very
silly remark of &-rutator, that "According to one
Word of God the fiaithful are only to repent in order
ta obtain the pardon here spoken of, but according
ta another, they are first to do penance, and then tu
repent. Noiw, what in the name of pity, are the
faithful ta do?" HlTad Scrutabor been aw-are, tbat by
" doing penance," is implied, nat only confession, and
Élie practice of corporeal austeritics, prayer, alms-
giving, and other good iorks, but first and above ail,
as the " sine guaon," contrition, or goily sorron-
for sin, we do think lthat re should have been spared
lie display of1 folly' wichl is containedi the above
question. He wol " does penance," begins by re -
pentng, that is, by conceivîng a lively hatred of sin,
"amm2 idolor ac detestabjo de peceato commisso."
and a firmn determnination to filee fronail sin for ite
future, " cuM proposdo non peccanldi detro.'.-.
Cone. 'Tirid. Sess. xiv., Cap. iv.

We copy the follovidg letter from the Times, as
singularly illustrative ofI lte doctrines of Socinlisn, or
ultra Protestantisn. According ta the principle of
private judgment, the man wvas perlcztly righti. le
thouglt that his master lad too incuaofaI te gond
tiings of this world, andi he imijself too little, and
acted accordingil:-

"' My dear Master,-Sinceu I came into Ie woril,
or raither sice I have begun Io roason, I arm convimeed
that life is not equa for ail. Mlen have abused what
Goi has made equal for ail. B' wihat strange coinci-
dence is it that you have su much, likesonany others,
andi tiat you are overwhelmed with the favors of fur-
tune ? W iat hava you done more thxan I have, and a
great number of wretehes, of whom I an one ? Have
you a larger dose of intelligence? No ! I deny ii.
For a moment the wind of Jiberty and of fraierity had
blown on France; ieverything was about lo becom(e
equal for all-but no! savanges have stopped its pro-
gress-ings are in the saie siate. Wretchedress
always for ite proletaire. Vhen t entered vonr ser-
vice I bowed ny head. I was Irnngry.I iloweredt
my dignity as a fiee man. I beame your valet! But
I still cherished in iy heart the thouglht of freeing
myself one day fron that servitude, from that iabusive
slavery, from that profhting of man by man-shamne t
mie, shame t you. I hope you understanud tihe logi-
ai my reasouing, and that you will agree vitîh me in
adtl)ing the following conlusi--namely, that he
who possesses too much is the debtur of llux ivhm o has
nat too much. Now, I know that you have superfluity,
and T, iherefore, profit by your absence to lake the
1,500 frans out a your secretaire, and ta take nyself,

aoff. * 1 oan establish miyseif Nwith i i, and gainîx au hanest
livelihood in trade. You understand ie iel ! Many
people may think ihis is a theft, but the principles of
reason declare that il is legal. I do you no injury, as
you possess too much. Now listen, and bear i mind
-a day wil1 come nhan the rich shall waunI he poor.
That day is not far distant. I have influence in a
certain quarter-armongst those w-ho iwill before long
be the conqUerors. On the day of seulement they wilv
be kind o their brother. Myword% ith tiemi nis a
safaguard. But if you annoyi me by complaints, which
will be listened ta because ~yo are rich, I shall point
you out t ny brothers ; and, sooner or laier-ven-
geance! If, on the contrar, you consider yourself as
havng only conferrei an obligation on me, you vil]
have nothing ta fear, whatever may happen. Health
and -Fraternity .

"The owner of the tsuperfluous' was tot dismayed
by thes cthreats any more thian lie was convinced by
the reasoning, of this commentator on the ' Organisa-
lion du Travail.'l H referred the case to the police,
who discovered the retreat of the 'brother'l in a ouse
near lie Hôtel-de- Ville. He still had in his posses-
sion most cf the 'superfl' hle had abstracted i and his
too ardent admiration of Socialism ended in his being
made a complete viclim ta the selfishness of the age,
and clapped into prison.-

We copy froin the Mélanges Religie, the
followig extract fromn the pastoral of Monseigneur
Rendu, Bislhop of Annecy, with the prefatiory remarks
ai a ieading Paris paper

"Since the abdication of Charles Albert, every
act of the Piedmont goverainent, relating t religion,
manifestly tends to a schism, and the establislxing of a
national Ciurcih. If such be not their design, they
must have been totally ignorant of wihat thIley are
about, and act in utter unconsciousness of whlat they
are doing;i ant ilhere is reason ta foar that the
doctrinists to loin tie destinies of Piedmont have
been consignied, instead of renouncing a project as
insane as it is criminal, pursue it 0vit tlimat blind
tenacity for iwhich tey have becone sa remuar-able.

h " It is, doubiless, this fear tlia intuiced lie Bisbop
ai Annecy, anc of the moast learnedi anti cloquent ai
lthe Sardinian 1Hierarchîs ta include lima folowing
passage in lice Pastaoral ho lias retenti> atddesed to
tc leorgy of lis diacese ; anti, in our apinion, its
pîerusnl cannot ha mat-c usoful ta bte Cathoalics off
Savoy, thtan .to the Anglicans whio still retain.some
sentiments off-Clhristian dignity:-

"<a Ta estahblih a national Raligiomi, andi thierefore,
a national Church, is ana off lte greatest woarks ai
reasan, anthe ncaie off whichi il is mnost jusly preud.
As it nia>' happen thxat the doctrinists off aur limes
nay' attemupt ta canfer upan us suchi an institution, it
is ossential, my> dearly belaoed brethron, lihat we
shouldi explain ta you whlaI a national Cîcurch, a
national Religion recal!>y is. It is the essence ai
despotism, the cma of tyranny. . Ambitions mon
arrive at pan-or, anxious to retain the pry thé>y have
seizedi up on, desirous te securq ils tranqul possession,

. 1 1
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they essay to associate God Himself iith-their usur-
pation,-they hold in llte saine hand the sceptres of
civil poier and of religious authority. From that
moment, the ministers of God and masters of men,
nothing is wanting to their power. They hold in
subjection the twofold nature of man. In the morn-
ing they legislate on temporal, matters, and in the
evening on the ordinance of divine. right. To levy
irhposts and regulate belieft; to organize an adminis-
tration, and to inculcate a dogma binding on consci-
ence ; to cormmand an army, and to suppress a

-uacrament, are all so many prerogatives of the chiefs
of a national Ciurch, whatever naine they may. bear
besides. Among such happy people, the divine oracle
descends ad libitum, subject to the control of a
Council-of State, of a President of a Republic, of a
King norQueen, of' a Prince in the cradle, of a Prime
Minister, or of any other personage. These favored
depositories of divine power, open and close the
temple at pleasure ; place candlesticks or lite cross
on the altar ; decide ou doctrines; regulate the
ceremonies of maarriage; dictate the language of the
pulpit ; ordain divines ; fabricate prayers; direct the
education of the. priesthood carry their decisions
with anathiema, and, b' the inspiration of heaven,
niark the linits to inichhuiaiitn nderstanding muost
invariably be confined. It i true that these supreme
secular Pontiffs contradict theamselvesas grossly in
two years as in twio centuries-as in lausanne,
Berne, London, Oxford, Stocklholn, Berlin, &c.; but
wYhat of that? A natiotal Ciurci need never be
annoyed about truth; its principal end being to
streiigtent tinhe chains of despotism, tol iold the
pecople in abject slavery ; and thise its disastrous
mission, it perseveringly perfor-is. Well, tfiis work
of reason totters like all others. It may- satisfy
popular creduliy, but it deceives no one, and is
accepte0 by none, save ltose ito are paid to proîonte
it. And yet il is in England, aiong a civilised
people, that this mnonstrous superstition-iimpraticable
elsewhere-is souglht to be sustained. What should
have not been yeur indigntation, may dearly beloived
brethren, if, in order lo abolislithe Faith, it should b
attemptel to esablis aîmong you a Cituircli, governed,
not only in its external discipline, but also in its
doctrine, by a woman or a minister of State ? a
Ciurch in whici, by hliet mre accident of possessing
temporal powrer, a princess, a child, assumes to be
invested with religious supremacy ; arrogates te
right of fabricating articles of Faith, and rcinering
then binding on conscience ; a Clhurch, enfine, in
wlili a mîîinister of State would tell you that Baptism,
hitherto regarded as a sacranent, and administered as
the onlyi means of spiritual regeneration,--tlat Bap-
tismt, establishîed by esuts Christ as the connecting
link of the old and new dispensations,-tiat Baptismî,
the basis of evey Christian doctrine-is no longer
necessary to elevate man to the dignity of a Christian,
and that so ber Majesty the Queen, in Couinail, bas
decided -

"'You, my deanrly beloved brethlren, beig suffici-
emily enligltened to know tiat Tritht comes oily
fronm on hiigh, vill, no doubt, stile at teise faîrtasies.
You t-ill not recognize such authority, even in him
whout God hath placed over lis Clumîct, as the vicar
of Jesus Christ on earth; in hîiîîn te molii IHe said,
" I give yon lie keys of the Kingdnom of Heaven......
FUaeed my slheep." The Church and lier august Chief
are not the tmasters, but the conservators of the
Truti,-the divinely deputed ninisters of God,
estatblished to tenacI the law, to preserve it pure from
every iuman admixture, to wiatch overthi litraditional
monuments tait guard its:meinorials, they, evei they,
can neither add to, nor take one iota fro ithe Lawr.
Not as masters, but as ministers of the Word of God,
the>' nerit our veneration and the oinage of our
belief. Ilence do they daily repent to us, the ords
of Christ ta his Apostles, " The doctrinmyii iI
teaci is not luy doctrine, but the doctrine of ty
Father that sent tue."

"' We repeat it hlie national Chruraih is passing
awty, like crery otier htunman institution. The reason
and good sense of the .Britishlipeople, hld for three
centuries in ignorance, is beginning to perceive that
lthe religious suprenacy of a minister of State, is a
mionstrous imposition of which they miust get rid.'"

CONVERSIONS..
Amongst the neis by the last steamer, the most

satisfactory to all Catholias, vill be the announcement
of the nunerous conversions to the Church of Christ,
which have recently occurred in England. At Leeds,
seven clergymen of the Establishment, together iith
twvoye or fourteen of the laity, ere, aflter having
publicly recanted the errors of heresy, reconciled to
the Church. The naines of the clergymen, are:
The Rev. Mr. Ward, fornmerly vicar of St. Saviour's;
the Rev. Thomas Minster, late vicar of St. Saviour's;
the Rev. J. C. L. Crawley, late curate of St.
Saviofrs; ithe Rev. Mr. Coombe, late curate of St.
Saviours; the Rev. Mn. Rooke, late curate of St.
Saviours; the Rev. H. Lewthwaite, incumbent of
CiiTrd, near Tadcaster ; lte Rer. Mr-. Melville,
Leeds. W.W\\ilbarferce, Esq., cf Markington, near
R.ipen, has aise joined-tIse Chutrcii. In London, iwe
have tIre pleasant taskr of announcing lima conversion
of thea Rer. Mn. Manning, archîdeacen eof Chîichester,
and et' Mn. James Hope, te ambrant Queen's Coun-
sel, as aise et' thea Rer. Jesaphs Heur>' Jerrard,
L.L.D., MembLer of lte Sonate, Examiner in Classias
sud IHistory in lte Unirersity et' Londion, formerl-y
fellow et' Cabus' Collega, Cambrnidgewholi iras received
mute lte Churchî by te-Rer. Mr. I-unt, St. James'
Chucrch, Spanisha Place. Accordinmg te lte Kentidl
Observer, Lady Elizabeth Charlotte-Peat, niace te
Sir Walter Scott, lias aIse been. receiyed, togethmer
with her hoeusehioid, consisting eof fire ahlldren, and
two- servants. "VWe murst not disguise freom ourselves,"
says. thie Garsdian, Lise e rgn cf lthe Puseyites,

t he prebability' tiat sucht persons wi not leave the

Mr. F. Oliver, band-master of the xx. reginient,
annouinces his next concert for the erening of Monday,
5th instant. Fromi lte progmanme, the levers of
music may expect a plasant evening's entertainment.

We publishtlihe Rer. Dr. CahilI's second letter to
the Catholics of Ireland ; the third wras ot to appear
in Ireland before the 25th of April.

We-cannot complyi with the request of our Wakie-
field correspondent, J. Mac-.

THE PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY.
(rom the Toronto Mirror.) .

Crime is generally acknowledged to bo the effect of
ignorance and irreligion. So universai isthe belief in
the trnth of this proposition, that ilis quite unnecessary
to prove it by any species of argument. As the result
of this principle of aur nature it must-necessarily.flowr
that the more intelligent and virtuous a people are, the
fewer the instances of crime among them and, vice
versa. Also, that the system of aducation and moral
training which is most calculated to restrain our cri-
minal propensities, must be the best, and sbould
occupy the first place in the estee ' of all good. men.
Thisi much being premised, we call the attention of
the publie, especially ofthe Editor of' let Montreal
.--Iranscript and kindred, spirits, to the following inte-
restc ig article, which. wre translate from a laie nunimber
ofthe Jounalde Québec.. TIhe statistilswhichitcon-
tains are derived. from official sources, and. conse-
quently may be relied upon as strictiy dorrect:-

"The table which we publish belowî is interesting
in a moral and-pecuniary poir.t of view.. The parties
who throw Upper Canada into . commotion. in their
efforts to attain power, bring frequently on the ltapis a
salasy of £100 (the relio of a by-gone state of tbungs)

1
English 'Church alone." No ; too nany fervent
prayers, are being incessantly oiffered up to the Throne
of Grace, for the conversion of England, for us to
doubt but that the Lord will, in His mercy, hear and
grant them to the honor and glory of His mosf lholy
name. "Non nobis Domine, non nobis, sed nomini
tuo da gloriam." Lord, not unto ns, but to Thy
naine give the glory, for it is Thy doing and the
work of Thyb ands.

VINDICIE CELTICE.
CELTS AND SAXONS.

The Celts are "the aboriginal savages " of Europe,
says a Saxon historian. The Saxons came out of the
North into Germany, about the beginning of our era,
and froin Germany' te England, in the 5th century.
The ancient Britons, Scotch, and Irish, were Celts-
and the basis of population in Scotland and Irelntd,
was, therefore, Ite Celticelenent. The Soutliern
British Celts wvere driven into Wales; but a great
number remîained in Britain. Bede, in the eighth
century, coiplains tiat the Saxons ised thein cruelly.

Ca-sar says the ugliest slaves in lite fRonîau market
came from Britain. In Gregory the Great's tine
tUey must have iiproved in tiheir looks, for that Pon-
tiff called them " angels. nîot Angles." Up to the
15th centutry, theiEgish sold tieir wonien as slaves
to the Irish. The two chief mI arkels ere Brisiol
and Chester. Williant of Malmsbuy, in the 11th
century, is very severe on titis trafile, especially on
selling ovenwni ith child. In Irisi anuials, fair-
ieaded slaves of the Saxons are mentioned as being
presented by Princes t hlicir Suzerain. Servile
slavery was abolisied in Ireland in the 13th century.
The Synod of Arimagit declared they regarded the
Englisi invasion " as the angaer of Gd " inilicted on
them for hliat offence. In the Noth-i iof England, it
was first abolisied by the exertions OF St. Aiden, an
Irish nissionary.-diV2îion.

In lallamn-" Middle Ages "-i-w reod, Cap. iz.
and note, that tie Irish firsi set the giorious exainple
te the werld, of putting a stop te the importation
of slaves. The English taike great credit te then-
selves, for doing in the reign of George the Third,
what the Irish did se early as the reign of Henry IL.

"' William of Malhnsbury accuses tlie Anglo-Saxon
nobility of selling litir feniale servants, even whien
pregnant by them, as slaves te foreigners,'" p. 102.
"I hope," continues the learned iistorian of the

State of Europe during the Middle Ages,' "liere
iere not miany of these Yai-icees ; and should not

perhaps have given credit to a historian rather prejîî-
diced against lie Englisi, if I Oad not found too iatuch
authority for the general practice. In tte canons of
a Council at London, in 1102, i read, ' Let no une

fi-om henceforli preswm c ta cary on that wicked
traiTße, by h-ichi men cf England have hithier-to been
sold like brute animals.'-Wiking's Concilia, t. 1,
p. 383. And Giraldus Cambrensis says, that the
Englisi, before the, conquest, wrere generally in the
liabit of selliing ttheir children and oiLiter relations, to
be slaves in Irland, n:itiuit having even the pretext
of distress or famine, till the Irish, in a national
synod, agi-ced to miancipate ail the Englisi slaves in
tlie kiogdeIo." This is wiat the Churci, what
Popery, or Ronanisi, did for freedom, in lIte dark
ages, Lu the xii. century, lie midinigt of melia-wal
superstition, and ius did le Irish generously eman-
cipate their English slaves, for which itey have
received a pretty return froi the descendants of
their liberated bondsmen.

We regret te ave t announce the deati of his
Grace thc Archbisiiop of Baltimore, wio departed
this life on Tuesday, the 2 2ni ult., in the Convent of
Georgetown, wlere for soine iweeks lie bad been lying
gievously indisposed. May his soul, through the
mercy of God, repose in pence.

Arcibishop Eclestoi ias born in Keut Co.,
Maryland, ini the -year 1801. He was consecrated
Archbishop on Septetmber 14th, 1834, and lias occu-
pied the Seceof Baltiuore more than 16 years.

given t ai old inspector of chimnies in Lower Canada,
which, according ta t heir statements, is an enciomus
charge entailed on Upper Canada. The Penitentiary
item, it would appear t us, may serve as a counter-
balance t tihis extravagant sun. As to the balance
of crime, although lit should bear testimony to a supe-
-ror dec-ce of ci-lisation, since the Examiner lias
stated tat c' Upper Canada is the brain of Ithe coui-
try," we do not covet il-we gladly and fully concede
it to our fellow-unionists, even ait (the risk of being
considered less intelligent and less progressive ihan they.

The number of convicts sent to the Penitentiary,
military and civilians, since the Ist of October, 1840,
to the 1st of October 1849,is 2345, of which 1168 were
soldiers, and 1177acivilians. Oftthisunumberonly 110,
or the 21st part, were of French origin But the
French population is te the British popuilation as 6 is te
10 ; we mean throughout both the Canadas. If the
morality of both populations ias equal, the number of
convicis of French origin would be'lo those cf Iritisi
origin as 12 is te 20; but it is not even in the propor-
tions of 1 to 21.

But, perhaps, it will le observed, that ite military
should naot b cansiderecl as fonmning part of the popu-
lation of Canada, because they arc here to-day and
away to-morrow in saune alier portion of Ithe Empire.
Althougi thiis kind of reasoiiig appears defective to
us, since il does nluotaffèct ini the iiîtrltest cur c-malîulu-
lion, whiel lias referetîce onyI to lith norality of the
two crigins w-ol irhiabit in commnI lte saune counlry,
we have noie ojection to dediuet froi the iunber of
conviets tie 1168 soldiers wio were sent to lthe Peni-
tetiary since Ithe 1st of utber, 18-10. The grand
total of ttout-itflitary ubeing 1177, aund the uînber of
convics o Frencht origin bcing unly 110, it flows
thalt lte latter do nit lorm -over a icitnth part of Ile
wlie. If Ithe moralily of bot origins mm-as tue saute,
the uiiinber of conviets i Fitirenc desîcent miwould be iu
those of 3riAish descent as 6is to 10, wheareus it aistnl]>
as 1 isto 10".

Sa far we Ine taken as our point of deparîture Ithe
collecive population of bath Provincs, plaeinig oi etle
side lth whte population iof Britisht origin, mad on tlie
ather the whole population of Freci origin but, lut
is nowr compare themt as they arc fourtd in sLower
Canada alonIe.

Tie total inmber of convicis rom Lover Canada,
who have beenu sent to ite IPeiiieniairy since 1810, is
283, of which 170 are of Biritish orijin and 110 of Friech
origin; but tlie popuintion of British origini is o the
olier as 1 is te 3, at Ilhe rery most. If tlie moality ef
both origins was the sanie, the number of conviatof
Frenci oriin would be 525; iereus il is not over a
fifth part of that. Threiore, the French Canadians
are fi'ec lines more moralI than hitr cîopafriots of le
otiier origi, imabitig, ltie lite, Lover Caiada.

If Ithe question of moality, w-as Ita eoily e at stake,
we miglh sti ut thiis, for ie have full accomplished
an act of justice towards a race which is souiht tu bic
anniiliatedi, buit whosc virlues protcet il in ihue sight of
God. It is the iwork of ithat Caiholicity whîic lthe
sects rould wishI o diestroy-it is the wnrk of Catho-
licity, with ifs salutary teachint.s and unsleeping
vigilance, searchiig into Ithe foldsof the alitirna heart
te nourisit wîth th balnsm'hich soothes moral
sufferinîgs and restrains brutal passions. I, we repeat
again, thiere was ouly question of comparing the
moralil>'t'y of the two races, our lask would be at an end;
but lere is by thie side'of ihis question of niorality a
question t money, wiii is the oaly one of any ira-
portance in the estimiation of our pure clear-grits, and
inhich, consequently, weeaonnot but appreciale.

Thie number of Upper Cunada conviCts is 894, wlile
those of Lower Canada amncunts l >o only 283, a]fhough
the populaion of Lower Canaia, at least up te tle
prueae year, cceded tlhat aof Upper Canada. The
support cf the Peitentiary sinice B-]&0, lias cost
£9,257 7s. 10d1 l comparing the nunber of con-
victs belonging respectively ta eaci section of the
United Provmne, se find thuat Upper Canada luas cost
for the support of its portion lte sun of £73,112 Os. Od.,
while LoNer Caîtada bas oul>' required for the same
purpose £23,145 Os. Od. That is to say, Upper Canada
hap aost in lte years £49,967 moe than Lower Canada
for lhe support of fis covicts, or, at lthe rate of £5,000
a year. It vill be seen that this suam is a suilicient
equiva-lent for te salaryof ethue ex-iispectort of chima-
nies, t owhonsmwe alluded in the begiing of this
article, which shall occupy a pice in the annual
budget until the dealh of lite pensioner.

We havae tremnark, in concluding, to avoid ail mis-
understanding, that the ilitary convifs ara supported
at the expense of the military chest, and consequently
are not included in the foregoincg calculation.

If Upper and Lo-wer Canada iad contributed in
proportion to their respective nunber of corvicts, the
resuit would be-
Upper Canada........£73,112 0 0
Lower Canada........£23,146 9 0

£96,257 7- 10

RoDDEny.-Late on Saturday night, or early on
Sunday norning, ft stores of Messrs. D. & W. Smith,
Dry Good Merchiants, Notro Dame Street, irre broken
into, and-the cash book rifled of a sum amounting ta
£20, it silver, or thereabout. The thieves gaied
access to the premises fronm the rear, by means of
keys, and took thir departure by the door fronting on
Notre Dame Street, irhich is fastened fromi the inside;
tiis they ie-ely sit after lisenm. On Sunda>' morning,
one of the Messrs. Smith, in passing the prenises,
pressed against tlie door o discover if it were secure,
ivisen it nmmediately opencd, which -wvas the first
intimation bad of what hadi taceis place.-Pilot.

DRowNED.-We regret to learn that as the Quebec
steamer wras proeeding doîwn on Saturday' nigt last,
a passanger namead George Seaths accidentally fell
oerbeard, and, oing 1o the darness et' lise nighst,
iwas drownecd. The body' tas nul yet beon reacovered.
Deoceasaed wras fer many' year-s a resident lu this aity.-
Ga=ette.

It is said tUat a maun was. drownecd at Batiscan last
Saturday> nigt, i n afttempting to jumsp en board the
Cresceat, nfter lier gaungways had bean removed.-
Ibid.
-A telegraphio communicatieon from River du Loup,

dated, 29ths nit., received from Mn. Terney-, states titat
the oui>' vessal freom- sea that lins passed thecre, is tise
Toeronlo.--Ibid.

In au extra of tUe Official Gazette, published on Sa-
lurday, il le annoeuncedi that the Royal assaut lias been
giren le lte Provincial Copyright Act. Hereafter listse
eof ail copyright woerks wvill be pubîishued ins tihe Canada
Gazetie, and repnints oh suais works may' be impeortd
into the Province upon paymaiet cf 12j per cent duty.

The two lines of Steamers between Montreal and
Kingston are now in operation-ilie Mail Line leavingat noon, and thehallier at 6, p.m. The travelling
public vil find in these boats ali the comforts and
luxuries they eau possibly desire.- Couier.

INPERIAL PARLIANENT.

HlOUSE OF LORDS-APRnn 4.
The business in the House of Lords was limited to

the presntations of petitions against Papal .Aggres-
sion, and ite adoption Of the report on the County
Courts Extension Bill.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-APuL 4.
PUsErls& IN THE ESTABLISIIED CInU1acIt.

Sir B. Hall, in-tihe midst of some interruption, re-
ferred te the circumstances respecting the refusail t
perform the rite of baptism f to the child of Lord Lon-
desborough, without immersion.. The hon. barenet
also askled whether dnring the last six months lhe
noble lord had hadi any communication with the arci-
bishops or bishops wiit reference tIo the continuanee
of certain forms wiv ha had been intrcduced ino the
service of the Churih by certain cier ynen, and whe-
ther il was their intention to take anyi effectuai stopsfor lthe purpose of sppressig seucli pracitices whichi
the Bisitop of London in his recent chargo had de-
ioncied as Iistrioîic perfonances-(hear, hear).
Couldl the noble lord, in oiler wortds, tll tlem iiwhe-
thiler tcy intenided to take any steps tosippres's Puscy-
ismn ?-(laughtcr).--Mier a prutst froi Si R. H.
Iniglis againîst suci discussions, Lord John Russe] I
reirred lo lim l addreie 9htLss of ithe lBehops, a1d sale
Ltiat an address liaid beenu prestîed tio ihe Crown by
bis right honorable frienId lte Chancellor of Iho Ex-
clhcquer, signe! lby 320,000, inlcidinîg many Membars
of both Houses of Parlinmen, ain lier Majesiy hidcoinianded his ngit onorable frieidI to write to Ithe
Archbishops, coimnîuicaîliig lhIe stbsiance of tIe ail-
dress talien, and lir-eting thei m c 1to iscountienane
practices that were inconsis citn wihli the aicient lawns
andti usages of he Clhurcith; adin, however, at lthe
same ime that hlier Lajesty placeud ft!l confidence in
their liscretion anujudget. He ba nic 1doubI thaIt,
in flie course cf tio cr thrce tdays, he siouîld be able
to lay the mratter before lte iouse. Nat wibsmanding
tliat li entertaiied s1 rang opinions on tIle suibject, e
was convinced it wonld be belter to leave lis malter
in flwic MoUs iii iih lhie. Legislatire had placed it.
And looking at the present state of aflhrs iin th
Churci, noiiing shouild iiduce iim lo takz 1ny stoptliat would leatia produce a disruptiun ainongst ifs
clergy.
TnE BUDGET.-STATEMENT OF TIne CIANCELLOR OF THE

ExcIIEQU:.

The Chancellor of thle Exclequer rose to explain
the alterations which lie pooas i l ma in the fud-
get. lis proposition wvas to continue flie course an
vihich they liad terd, of reducini import-dities and
taxes on industry. HJe.xolmittd tat lts proposal hlad
not been reeciclvith satisfaction.

Sir Charles ithen alludedI to Ite Income-tax. IthaL
been imposed in 1842 te muet a deliciency, but itl hait
been renîewed in 1845 for a definitu put-pose, viz., ic
relieve industry fron hlie burlen of laxation ; and if
that policy was to be carried out they ouglht not ta pro-
pose the repeal of thai tax.

The resointion upo n which ta foui aBill forrenew-
ing the incame-iax was tln proposed.

Tie vote was then agreed to, andi the iouse resumed.

HlOUSE OF COMMONS-ArIL 8.
Lord John Russell stated tatt hie sihould mono tiai

the Hus adljourt fer Lte Easer Rlecess froum TueSday
the 15th until Monday lthe 2S1t1.

ClUCRcI RATES.
Mr. Trelawny moved lfir the appointment of a Se-

lect Committee to consider Ithe Jaw uof Chturci-ratas,
and the difference of practice whiic exist s in varions
parts ofthe country in ihe assessmnentand levy of such
raies, and to report ticir observations t ltIhleHouse.
The ion. Member supportcd lis motion by quoting si-
ynilar faets shoawi the eccentriaiies existing in the
levy, and tIhe injustice occasioned by lic pressure of
tie Churcli-rata.

Thei motion wras seconied by Mr. Iardeastile, who
combatted the objection thiat a change in the law of
these rates would affect lte position of le Church of
England.

Lord John Russell said iltwas net lis intention to go
int tlie arguments of Ite mnover and seconder of this
motion, wvill respect t lthe quesiion of Churci-rates.
But it did secn te lias liat it was desirable thai sene
attempt should be made ta settle the question of
Chturcht-rates, in order to introduce sonie improvement
lio the law on ithe subject. iiolling thai opinion, andi
boinîg une who had bean a party' te two fariner attempîs
ou tlie subject wiih were unsuccessful, ha really be-
lievd tle honorable genlleia's motion might lcad
te great practical good, and therefore lie shouid assent
to it.

Sir R. H. Inglis could sec no persecution or injustice
in the system of Churci-rates. IIe regretted tlat the
noble loid lhad consented to the imotionec.

Mr. Heyworth and Mr. Leunard supportied the .Mo-
lion. Mr. Cowan w'ished the inquiries of the Com-
mittee te be extended o Scotiland, but Mr. Maule
objected. The motion was then agrecd to.

STATE OF IRELAND..

A lengthenied debate look place upon a motion by
Sir H. W. Barron, c' that this louse wil- resolve ilself
into a Committee te take into consideration the state
of Ireland, with a view lo reliove the distress thee
existîfag.

Upon a division, tise motion was lest by a majority
of only nine ; thse ayes being 129, andA the noes 138.
The result iwas receivedi with loud chaaring.

ST. PATRIOK'S SOCFETY.

THE' MoNTuLTY MEETING of the S-r. PATRICK>S
SOCIETY, will be hald ut S-r. PATRICK'S

HOUSE, on MONDAY EVENING next, the 5th
instant, at half-past Seven O'Clock.. A punctual atten.
ance srequested.

. By order,
EDW., MURPHY,

Mentreal, lsi May, 1851., Secy.ro tem.



'THE TRUE 'WITNESS AN» CATWOIC ÇHRONICLE.

FORlG I'NELLI G EN CE

FRANCE.
1 new Ministry lias been formed after -a great

many failures. The nominations, are in the Patrie,
and *will be published in the Moniteur ôfi this day.-
They>: are:--i M.Baroche, Foreign Affairs; M.
Roulier, Justice ; . Fould, Finance ; M. Leon
Faucher, Interior; M. BntTet, Commerce; GeneralI
Baudii, War; M. Magne, Public Wrorks; M. De
Orauseillies, Instruction ; M. Chasseloup Laubet,
Marne." The Cabinet is re-actionary in the extreme.

A telegraphic despatch from Vienna announces
that the great powder magazine at Temeswar blew
up on the-3rd inst., anti caused considerable loss of
lie and destruction of property in the vicinity.

The oniteur publishes a dece, making numerous
changesamong the judicial functionaries in the depart-
'ments.

The Bil for the organisation of the National
Guard has been read a second tine by the National
Assembly by a mnajority of 4.32 to 20d. Napoleon
,Bonaparte bas resigned his comnand as colonel of the
second Legion of the National Guard of the Banlieu.

The length to which abuse of the Republic and
invocation of thei monarchical systeni are tolerated
in the press is instanced by the acquittal of the editor
iof the -Courier de la Somme, wlio lias becn just
tried before.the Assize Court of that departnent, for
an article in which the writer deplores the mention
which he is bouind to make of the fatal date of tlie
24th February, "so long as France shall not, by a
signal act of her sovereign ivili, have effaced froni fier
brow, as the lowest stina, the very naine afRepublic."
After mentioningI the thin attendance it te To Dcum,
the writer says that the inhabitants will iait uitil tiicy
cau offer up thanks to God upon the grave of the
Republic. -

Cardinal Gousset, Archbishop of Reims, has just
passed througlh Paris on his w'ay to Toulon, iviere he
is to embark for Rome. His Eminence is about to
receive the Cardinal's bat fromi the bands of the Pope.

ITALY.
It is stated in vell-informind quarters that the

differences between the Sardini'a government and
the Pope were about to be amicably arranged.

SPAIN.
The Spanish Cortes have becn dissalveil. The

dissolution is on the understanding that the general
elections ivill ie proceedad to within the threc nonths
specilXed by the Spanish Constituton.

DENMARK.
The papers publish the text of the propositions

which wiill be submitted to the AssemblyOf a Notables.
They declare the integrity'of the Danish Monarchy
under the saine Government representations-fleet
and flag. The case of Lauenberg, hoivever, is
reserved for future consideration. The Duchies of
Hàlstein and Lauenberg will remain part of the
Gérmanic Confederation, and vill bave their own
Diets ; in all State questions they will be represented
in tle Council. The Duchy of Schleswig ivill have
its separate Diet and Administfation.

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.
The Chamber of Nobility of Sweden lias rejected

a proposition tending to accord to the Jcws cthe saine
civil and political rights as are enjoyed by dissenting
Christians in Swieden. One member only, Count de
Hartmansdorff, opposed lthe proposition, and in par-
ticular diwelt on the fact thiat the Jewrs labitually
practised usury.-MJore " conmi unist" disturbances
have taken place in Norvay. At Drontheim, on the
16th uit., about 300 pcrsons assembled in front af an
hotel, la which some intabitants of the town were
having a ball, in honor of the Quecn's birtliday, and
began crying, " Dowi with thue burghers p" The
next evening the disturbances were reneied, and
were of a more serious character. About 1,000
persons assembled, and were proceeding to different
acts of violence, wlfen the police and tlu military
appeareil. The former summuoned the people to
disperse, ani caused the Riot Act to b read. The
crowd, however, refused to go aiway, whereupon the
nilitary charged them tlhree times. The people
resisted, and four National Guards were cut in the
cead with sharp instruments. Several regiments of
cavalry and artillery were accordingly marchéd into
the town froi the adjacent garrisons, and after some
time succeeded in re-establishiog order. All sus-
pected bouses were mîinutely scarclied, and about 3-20
rioters were arrested. At Meldal, three leonues from
Drontlheim, there were also serious disturbances, but
they were put down.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The determination of the Prussian Cabinet to

return to the old Confederation, and render the
incomplete body tlhat lias continuei to sit at Franik-
fort in its name legally capable of acting for all
Germany, is the close of a long series of intricate
niegotiations, and the camnccenment af a tatally
difl'erent policy.

The protest af France against the annexation.af
thec non-Germnan States af Austria ta the newvly-
organised Bund, and the opposition ai England ta flic
same schueme, wil probabily turn the schieme in favor
oft Ptussia and its last decision. Irussia, illt carry
with it ail its allies, and ttc reaiiness withl wichu the
seyeraI States have accepted the proposition toa
resumne their position ini the old Diat, forms a strong
contrast withu the doubtful ailegiance they' displayedi
ta the Union, and thec celeity' -wvith which they>'
abandoned it thi nmoment.Prussia wavered, and it
becamne evident its scheume wvas:impr'acticable.

Thie impeachmnents at liesse Cosseli falloiw eachi
otherina rapid successién, ami the pressaure ai businîess
fi so great thiat it will be, fouund necessary' ta increase
the nuumber, of the.members odf the military' tribunals.

The last sunmonses issued have produced an inde-.
scribable ,elfect. Th11e defendants are hac Privy
Councillor Schotten, the Privytauncfllocof.Supreme
Boar'd aof Finance, Hoen, and the Priivy Councillor
Schnmerfeld, who ail believe tliat they are calld to
account foir Iavinge durin' the revolution refused, in
acàordance i'iti the Coiîstitutio, to déliver up tlie
moneys deposited in ite State coffers. Tiwo of the
aove-ientioned gentIemen iae serve d tbeir country
for more than fifty years. Summonses have also
been issuied against theI State Procuratorl -Weissen-
bach, and the Assessor Brauns ; but 1lassenpflug still
enjoys the confidence of lis Sovereign.

TUE CAFFEE WAR.
By papers from Cape Town ie learn of the relief

of Forts Cox and White, by the columns, conunanded
by Colonel Malckinnon, nunibering 2,200 men. Just
before the piost left Graham's Tovn, an express
arrived fron General Somerset, stating that a com-
bined attack on Fort Beaufort was expected the
followin.g norning. The relief of the Forts just
naned is of considerable importance to future opera-
tions. These posts vere amply suppliied for six
weeks. The force noved into te heart of the
enemy's country ; yet the latter did not attempt ta
interrupt the advance, altloug lu the colhn iwas a
arge convoy of iagons. 'Flue Calfres, hlowever'
made a spimited attackc upon tlue rear of the coluunn
on fleDebe Neck, wlhilch iwas promptly repulsed by
the fire of musketry, and same welldirected sharphell
shells, causimg the eeriany nuch loss.

The Callres appear ta have secured, ta saine
extent, eitier the co-operatîon or thenlieutrality of the
native tribes ; while aur on reliance an suchi favor
lias provedi f littie worth. The Caffres in our own
service as police hava gane over ta their betliren,
carrying with thei arms aind discipline, besides a
cerlaimknowledge of our ordiiary tactics. This
police cos, instituted by Sir HIenry Pottiger, wras
aiglht lhndred strong, and organised litke a regirnent
af Indian Irregulars, with Eiuropean Officers coin-
missioned and non-comnssioned, besides sergeants
ând corporals talken from the natives. On assuning
the offensive, Sir Harry Smith will " expel thUe
Gaikas fromi the .Amatolas;" thlat is ta say, lie wilt
dislodge the most powrerful tribe of the Caires from
the strongest position of British Caliramria-a inountaliî
district where " alnost an armiy is required ta get
wvater, and whercif they et bread,tiiey will assîurîelly
net very little ment." In this expadition, il ai
tuhings go snootiily, the Governor will have the aid of
his " 1,000.iegular infantry " and the "one additional
regiment " on its iay ta join himî, over and above
the Hottentot levies, who may be confirmnied in their
allegiance by our success, and the Burgler Militia,
who inay be driveni m self-defence ta come forward.

The CountessHIahn-lHahn, whoseanovelsuvere once
very popular, disavows a new edition of ier works,
anouncei by a Berin publisher. It is oily an old
edition iith a ne tititle. "A niewedition of those

ritimgs,' says the repentant Countess, "ivill never
appear, as no longer reconu ise the spirit i uwhicli
Ley are composed as nine." The Countess lias
becone a convert ta the Catholic Church.

CONVERSION EXTRAORDINARY AT
LIVERPPOOL.

The "No Pipery"' parsons of Liverpool iwlio
have been desccrating (?) their pulpits, dnring the
holy season oF Lent, by devoting them (a the pro-
nulgation of all te aldI "g«ood sound Protestant

lies" against the Catlholie religion, and the invention
of not a few new ones, have recciveda many " a lheary
bloi and great discu'agement, m i te shîape o
secessions ofi nebers of their coigregations, wlho,
heing incited by their diatribes ta the sensible course
of naking inquiries for theniselves, have found the
truth respecting Catholicisn to be so different fron
rhat their rabid teachers represented it ta ba, that
they have, ultinately eibraced it, and becane mieni-
bers ofi fle one iock af Christ-the n toily Ca-
tholic and Apostolic Church, in which al Protestants
vai'ly express thteir helief. The greant gun of ail,
Canon L'Neile, lias been subjected ta m >any such
mortifications, and most, if not ail, of his Irish and
Englishi brigade (for it is not all Irish noir) have had
ta beivail then. The nost remanrkable of tiese
contre temps ta Protestantism lias just occurred, in
the persan of a younîlg, talited, and accompiislied
lady, of considerable personal attractions ihose
"perversion," as lier friends consider it, creanted quite
a sensation amongst the lolier than their portion of
the Protestantconmumity,and nost especiallyanongst
the clericais. This young lady iras imbued froi infan'cy
iwithi atl the received notions about Catholics and Ca-
holicity. Until within the last three months shie was
a zealous member of the Church af England, and
liad as nuich idea of becoming a follower or the
grand Llama or Maliomet. as a nember of the Church
of Roie, wyhuichl she piously believed ta be no otlier
than flue veritable scarlet lady of Babylon. The
first thing whbichi staggered lier fanithu in thé Chiurch ofi
England iras flue decision in flue famoaus Gorhîam
case. lu Uer douîbts anti difficulties, she consultcd
tuer imîmediate pastar, whoa told lier (bat baptism iras
undaubtedlly a sacranment ai divine .ordination and
essentiat ta salvation. Ste consultedl anathuer clergy-
man ai thue Establishued Cbuîrch, whio told hier that
baptism wras a niera farm or ceremon>', ami by- tua
meoans nacossary to salvationu. I-Heuri waturai goodi
sense fold her (bat that could mat bo tte truie Churcht
ai Christ.iwicU did mat know its owrn doctrne on suchi
a point as (bis ; and that thiose eould not ho truec
ministers af the gospel of trthi who, professing ta o e
members of thue sanie Chturchi, held opinions direcly
at variance ivthu cach ather. Still she nover dreamedi
(bat trnth mightrest writh (hein great apponent, the
Catholic Chjurch. Thiat sUe liai been taught to

onieidolatrous, superstitious, and all that was vile

iand abominable. Then cause; liowever, the greatt
No Poery campaign of the parsons, excited bytlie
fanous "Papal Aggression.?' She iras wearied and
disgusted with bearing from the pulpit cônstant tirades
against Popery',.to the neglect of ail other questions
af doctrine and morality; and she began to ask her-
self whether truc religion couli possibly te consistent
with constant abuse of.one's neighbor, and with the
excitement of most uncharitable feelings against
them ? for shue saur througlh tlie flimsy pretext, that it
was against the doctrines of Catholics, not against
thleir persons, that the denunciations of the parsons
were directed. From feelings of doubt and curiosity
lus excited, sUe and two otier young ladies, lier
friends, deternined tO go to a Catlholic cliapel, to
juidge for themselves. They irent to St. Anthony's
more 'than once, and teard Catholic serinons. Slhe
iras much struck, in the first place, by the ton of
charity which perraded these discourses, as contrasted
with the fierce vituperations whicht liad disgusted her ;
and, in the second place, by the copious references to
scriptural proofs and authorities, having been taught
devoutly to believe tiat the Bible was a sealed book
to Catholies. She and lier friends tlien dreir up a
list of queries, which they deternined to submit t the
Rev. Mr. Gillet, ai St. Anthony's. She still liad not
the most remiote idea of becoming a Catiolic; she
ivent fully resolved ta remain a Protestant, whiatever
tle ansvers might bc ; and she as no doubt tlat lier
friends ai formied fthe saine resolution. TUe answers
verc, however, so full and satisfactory. that she iras
indced to reai one or tiwo coniroversial workrs lent
to lier' by t reverend gentleman, and the resut iwas,
that sIe 'resolved to becoie a Catholic-a resolution
iwimichi she has happily carried into elTect, to the great
discoifiture oi the two gentlemen already alluied to,
and of other clergymen iwhom they stsumonied to
assist themu in rescuing tthis poor lamb fron tlue wolf
of Popery ; and in spite of the opposition of aIl Uer
friends and relatives, one of whomni actually expressed
a wish that she lai becomte a Jew ratlier tian a
Papist ! To te oior of the y>'outhful convert it
should be statei, that, thiouigh lier circîustances are
nost humble, and thougli Ithe nost tempting offers o
temporal countenance and assistance vere made to
lier on the part of the clergy-assistance hlicli
would have been most valuable to lier, sceing tit
she lias just cotîmmenced a school-she nobly resisted
thiei all, preferrimg to emubrace tie truthi at any
sacrifice, and trnstimg all to the gaoodness of God and
Iis providence. May sUe be revardei ere and
hereafter for tliis forsaklig all to follow Christ ! It
should b added, fint one of the ollier young ladies
is convinced of Catholie truth, and is resolved ta
embrace it irhenever she shall have an opporituinity.
In this, hiowever, she is opposed by lier friends, who
kcep a constant wratch utipon alllier motions, whilst
the clergyman alludi to are in a state of fidgetty
anxiety which Iould e ludicrouts if it ivere not
iamentabie-considering that these gentlemen, like aIl
Protestants, affect to riverenice the principle of pri-
vate judgment, and to believe that, by is own con-
science, every marin us stand or fall. Te grace of
Almiglity God assisting the convert, vain will ba al
their precautions ; in spite of all, anothmar sieep ill
be added to the one fold of the true Shepherd.

RIOT IEN MILWAUKEE.
An unfortunate disturbaance bas recenitly taken place

ii Milw'aukcee, Wisconsiu, arising out ai the presene
and leciuring of the obscOene imupostor Leahey. This
felIow', wlio hias bcen exposea su often as iever hav-
ing been eiler pnrest or inonk, and vho lias beea
hooted out of several cities, (St. Lois is the lastplace
whtere we heard of ti is1laking place.) by the scoular
papers was taien to the bosom of li s tie Mehilodist
preachers, iu Milvaukee, and invited lo lecture inm thmair
raeeting-house. The result was thiat a nuimnber of
men wa, Catholies ininaine only, having irguttei
the quiet patience, and forbearance, and the civil or-
der whihi their religion inpuratively deimands of thm,
and retaînung ou their riatural feelings as men, who

titsufr u' ymttouhitepubliayI'o CaL iir sisters
amdiunauhiers prastitutes for gaiug' ta confessionu, bu
up the meeting ad threateei destruction to lue
mneeting-iouse if e siould attempiut ta speak agaîii.
A geneial meeting of citizens, Cathîolic and lroitcstant,
wvas called tu reprobate this lawless outbreak. Ve
give their proceedins on our sixth page. TUe foilow'-
ing whicli we give liere, shi-s liow the Catiiolies of
Milwaukee behaved on the occasion

GERMAN cATUOLIc MEETING.
At a meeting, called by the Rev. Dr. Saltzman, of

St. Mary's Cliurch, on 7th jXpril, 1851, a large iinm-
ber of the German Cailoies assemblied, i tue school
room of said churelu. The object of the meeliiigbeing
stated by Dr. Saitzrnan, the sane was. organised by
appointing Aug. Greulich as chairrman, and Mr. Bod-
den as secretary.

Messus. Siegfried, Hoeger, Congar, Ot, Ktniig-
racker, Castler, and Stinuie, were appointed a coin-
mittue to drait resolutious expressive of the sentiments
of the meeting iii regard te the excitement whichl pre-
railadinluourait>'.

Whil tle coiniuitte was absent, the meeting was
ah' addressedi in favar ai pence, b>' th Rer. Mr.
Urbanecek, whoa requestedi the meetinug most eanistly
to keep te peaca, and obe>' lUe haws ai aur napted
country'.
, The commurittea reported the fol]owing resolution

easi ua ir mnust carnesti> disapprove ai thie
accurrence at the Methodist Church,. last night, not
a»n>' as citizens af (bis State, but also iraim the prin-
ciples ai aur Church, whlich <lacs not know tha rasant
ta arms ami dlisturbances as a defendc, but which ai-
wvays takes part for ood anrden 'antd peace, to wrhioh
ire anc resolvedi to adhiere, ami therafore disapprure
anti condemn all disorderl> anti rialaus mavemnents.

A. oE GusL cs hairman.

B>' the Milwvaukee Sentinel and Gazette ai the10th,
ire éarmï the finale ai the riot ami excitemeant at that
place on thec àoasion of' Leahey'eu obsee lectures.
The Gazettesa -

Mur. Leahey' deivrd h is clouinglecture yesterday

.

1

afternoon. - It was quite a tame performance. The
churchwas.about two-thirds full, and a considerable
crowd were assembled outside. By vay of precan-
lion, onc hund'red: special constables and the whple
fire departient irere stationed around ihe church, un-
der the oiders of Dr. E. 1. Wolcott and n-hen the
lecture was over, they escortied Mr. Leahey hi
lagings. Not the slightest distuurbance occùrred, and
thec ont> unusual noise heard were th'e repeated chera
given for: «Dr. Wolcotlt," «'Law-and. Order," "the
Firemen ofi. Mivaukee," andi other popular person-
ages, at the close of the exercises. Mr. Leahey leaveu
us this morning, and with him, -ehope, all cause of
disquiet and unkindness vill disappear from our midst

The followring card also appears in te Gazette:-
"c We. lhe subscribers, CIergy and laity of the Catho-

lic Church in Milwaukee, iaviig observed with sin-
care sorrow and disapprobation, the riotous and outra-
geons conduct of a iew nisguided Catholics, on Sun-
day niglit, atfle Methodist Churcb, iun interrupîing
by-violence- th lectnre of Mr. Leahy, the nti-Cato-
lic lecturer, by taking tihis nens to express aur
unqnalified condemnation and abhorrence of the ats
of these men, and w liereby pldge onur best efforts
for ilie support of Law ani Order in our midst, and
engage tuai the injury tu the property of our Methodist
brthuren shall be maie goi tlo then."

[lHera follow hlie naines.]
At a meeting of the citizens iofMilwaukee, the foi-

lowingi resalution was uunîanmously passed :-
R11esoived, That the corporation of hie city are re-

questedI o nake an appropriation la he lethlioist
Episeopal Curmch of Miwaukuie, sufiient lu deray
the expense of repairing Iteir church, wihichi ias in-
juired oii Sunday last by the hands of a rutless mob.
-- N. Y. Freenan's Journal.

TREMENDOUS GALE [N BOSTON BAY.
Whmen the last Pilot was put bu press ane ofi tc most

frightl uIgaies hliant was ever experienced in Boston
aid just ci>iitenced, and il continuued ta rage uwiaut

the least abaenent for twro iwihole days andi nighits,
doing immense daunage in its course, in every section
of the City, in le towns in Ile viciinity ii, and in muany
places ai a distance, especialy an the sea-boar-
bath oi the Norilt and South shores. 'hlie storn
appears ta ihaive raced whilh nprecedenld fuiry in

Bosta Bay. The iiind ias fromin lite N. E. ai the
wni-cs rai mnounitains higlh, makinug a preuy therough
sweep over the southern sen-board, and exteningc
the extrene end of Capa Cod. Th'ie details of the
daninge by this stormn have filled the ciiy jouiritals for
several days, nid ouri- readers muîstl bu satisied itl a
niera synopsis of ilutu. We haie iniot room for full
paruiculars i itis enouuglh to say, ihiat th oss of
property.faiaryi nd t), cannot b ustimmated ai leps
th1an millions of dollars !

DEsTRtUCTION OF NNTSLoTnUR

The most iiiteresting feature ofi the sturmi, perhaps,
wvas the total destruction of the lIht-house an Minot's
Ledge, nine miles tram Bostonn igh I a tle loss of
thme assistant-keepers, .Josephi Wilson, agred 20 and
Joseph Antonio, aged 25, both exceIleit yung men.
The news -was comaunicnted lyu> r. Beunnett, the
keeper ilof e Light, h-tu brought t Ih e eiiy on
Wetiesday, fragniatîts of Ithe slu-mîeinre, porticis of Ite
bedding, &c., hlichiu hobadl picked up on the beach.
One of Bennett's Liue luoys came on shore, Ihaving
the appearance of haviig been used bt ane of the
unfortuinae men who mrc l te Lighl-Ihouse.--Wo
copy from he fournal ite followiniîig ineesting parti-
culars. The cost ofithe Liglt-HuIse to ihme goren t,
we believe, was near $50,000.

Theboe height iof lie Liglit was 75 feet; from
the rock ta the k 0pr's houusu,60 feet.-Thei diameter
of flu iron pi8es wus 8 iihus au the base. and 4ù at
thue top. Breadh ai base, 25 feut. lueeper's roum,
4 feLt. Tlie dianmlter of thie JaInen iwas li fel,

amd i contained 15 re lectors cf 21 inlches each.
It is biut a fuw eeks sinice, whlîen ihe public

minud as muuch excited iut relation o the siafety of iihis
structure, ihat le ginicae uner whose supe ritend-
aClme lite lighit hause was; iht , in a long comîmuniti-
calion, which was publishled in the Advertiser, deimon-
shuted On seiert;fi principles, thiat the buildings wî-as
perrcly> saufe ! The coummuicioniu contauined a imost
ungceeous seer aiihe fuears w-hiich hai bee expressed
by-Mr. Bemnett.

We thouugtt at te lime that ocular demornstration
of lhe iosefni-y ai the structure ias mole convinîcinîg
ilan scietiic theory to the contrary ; mnd that a
structure so exposed, whicit ascilated at least wel.ve
inIces canh way iii a gale, could mol stand ai sormn of
more titan usuai severity.

WeV er-e coifirimedl in our opinion as to ils insecurity
by lte testimonuy iofpilois, fishlermiei, n allier nauti-
cal mnii, wl irerei ware of the damgers a ih il
iras exposed, and o the fearfcil force of the waves by
whiicl il ias washed. i nîow appears b tlie estiunoiv
of Mr. Benmett, that nier strength was most reqired
the braces wee ft ironI

A few days afterI ie gruat gale iii Marcli last, young
Wilson-a todest ad unassung young umant-
called at oiur oflico and gave us an anucount of li very
appalling scenles iitrougit irhilich hI-passed during tc
fOu or live days w-rhichI the gale lasted. We rernarked
t hlim tlihat probably lU would bo d'iiiculty to find
mien to keep the Ligt if Mn. Bennett shouldI eave it.
« Yes, sir," said the brave fellow, " I slhath stay as
long as Mr. mBnnctt d<las. ndit whn wv e tave [he Ligit
il c be dangero foany atilers 10 10ke il !1

Poor felloiw! lie loft nio huis post, but nobly died
doing his duty-. Wen ic saw him last le thought
lhe iworst of the seasoni was over, and hlimat le should
be able to retain huis posl, al least ilirough another
summer. B'ut lue iras maitiwithout luis misgivings.

'The reasulturus prîovedi thuat thoasue wh'ose duty' il wras
(a see that lte lives ai the kreeper anud huis assistants
iwere nat needhessi>y endiangered, havre been tied fito
a false secur'üy. liai thî~earnest representations cf
lima keeper beau heedad, tinmely' mensures iwould tare
bee» taken ta nder theu Light-houseamore scure, ar to
provie a pince ai refuge for its inmates.-But nulthing
w-as dune, auni iun adduu tam latue Ioss ai life, tUe mnoney
expenuded lin the areacit io the Lighltouse bas been
thrownt awtay', and ourn shipping are noiw mare thant
cvr exposedl ta the lainages ai Mimat's Ledga.

*We tata somnethinug to nid about flic Minot's Ledge
Light. The lighîts iwene seen hurnm ns late asj11
o'clockc an Wedneasday- night, at w-hich lime tUe bel!
iras heard ta rinug writh uausumal violecie;i andi about
this (ime, Mn. Blenneîtt says, a w-ave somne sixty fee4

hg came rolling lin upathe flcGlaies nhost frightfully.
-- He thinks .it wans, that, se which demahished' th.
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structure, for il neal carried iàay his wivn d*elling,
an theilhoe, a iil6all a half distant.

Oi Frida morning, Mr. Bennett saw the.rock upon
thich the lighi-house àtoo'd. Not a vestige of he
utruçture remained--not evea a pillar is standing ta
mark the spot where it was located. Varions specu-
lations are afloat with regard ta the nanner la which
the destructiclîn was accomplished. One theory ia
tìithlie rùck split, others that the piles ivré brokei,
&h. Of course ithing is known but the main fac-
the de'stiuction of the edifice.-Boston Pilot.

At -Mr. Friel's -request, ve give insertion to te

following comritication:--

LETTER FROM MR. FRIEL.
« Second, -cones Mr.- Friel, whose poinîiôsity and

patriotism found refuge la a Clerkship of th County
touit, and who now plues lu obscuinty on some hun-
doed and twety pounds a-year.">-GazC1te.

To the Edilor of the Ci/izen.
Sir,-1 ntust ri a mronent emerge from the dull ob-

mcurity lin whicl it appears I noiw fret away the hoiurs,
ln set miiyself riglht wnh-i those who may look for expia-

taltion, wlien sulC plausible tiling sentences as the
aove mieetIle public eye. I do nut w-ish ta be con-
sidered a mire adventurer. In '46, au twenty-threec
ycars i age, I purcbaseU the Pcke far $2,000, euvea-
tually adFLiiig the amounut, witi yearly accuuitilati-r
luterest, law costs, &C., about $2,400, upon smte pro-
perty I was possessed o. Enthiusiaîsm, lhonest amitbi-
tin and Ithe advice uf leading neun (certainly not the
desire of gaiti) itduced ie ta take titis step. Durinmg
tiree years, '47, '43 atnd '49,-years that triedt ll
longest purse and stronugest nerve on te Olawa,-l
nanaged ta get along, ut an exponse f not less titan

$2,400 per anntui, exclusi ve fainy allowance ta may-
self as Editor or uyn laie partiner as Publisier. If ta
titis bc added tihe small pittance of $400 ier ana
for ty services as sole Elitor of a paper which, I be-
lieve, iever hung fli e for a single week, or hesitated
lt grapple wVitit ait oppoteil, and about $1,000 spenît
li my endeavors ta advance the interests of the politi-
cal party ta which i belomnged, yomt Diil find a total of
over $12,000. The office 'eceipts thrng three years
did niot anaunttt to $7,200; adti, illi lte exception ai'
about $200-S100 of which w«as huanded tt ma for
"fre paper" purposmsbyone wisenmamîcilsaarhouse-
hold word' iti lis mnative Cointy-The Packet office la
my tinte xasis iot uiter oilier thain faim business coi-
gpliients toany mari alive. Let the public strike a

lance. 'T'Oshake off lthe dueb tIus ieurred-to
avoii the fate of itiose vioîIlie wornd call gemniuses,
n'en who are poetical enoughita beggar temselves ta
elevate the crowd, and I ilive ta sec and bewaii
their folly-to keep the light-house standiing, despite
the storrn,-I retiredinto abacurity. Wlen thus re-
tiring t neither whiried or mumbled I, if my frienids will
rememnber-I asked no sympathy iiten-1 seel noune
nw. If I have lost ithe elatOf paltrilisit hii
riks al and more t an all, ad lite empl>- title of
rertius, I have saved wht l in these Soutchliiuti days is
the world's lever-chuaracter and half-penîce.

At iis time of day uao ne wvili pretend toover-v'alue
newspapur property, or venture t put too much failli
in thu utonetary health of Publisiers. Sa I fouid t a
my cost, and of course te greCaest sharks vere îthose
who kntew the state or affairs best. Thought wort,
>criaps, a thousandtipounids, I coutld with Itificuit-
fud accommIi.dLtion for fifty amoug ithose w-ho hia
graxx-iî grajt' It paîintListît. flfi frtîe tealîhiest lia-
triais w-û dreadui uias; nIas h eti
run down conîsideiabl3 , it wias thlouglt hig~itinte to
vind the time-picce up>. I coul have sacrificet ita>-

suif, adhcourse,hbu t ilt; andiaiy riait 'ho bolts
aL oinai id agatti te Purket establishtment, due be-
tween '46 & '49, will find i-e a responsible party, al-
though piniîg la obscaity. Small ant patry as tlie
aulnce 1ftI ita>- satrin(aitti I fraînki>' utdmitt f1sito1l
have hati a iiter I nîould), it i alugular tint 
brouîght me comparative case. It w-as lte Shwans

presto change' to ail my admiring friends. Ta use a
homrol> phrase, I was <in clover.> My credit was
suddeiyi goat. Iltave, hoaw'ever, shook oil the leeches,
and la spie of themnsulves the good old craft in whih
their interests are enbarked still buffets the waves
victoriously. Let this go.

Il givimng ithe public a peep balind the scenes, while
I have offered iecessary explancation affectig amyself,
I think enougl ias beei siein la myn> litle story ta
aler a good example of the treatmenît whliich alil party
Presses receive at hie ianuds cf Ite public. Whein f
retired there was at least five itnreidr apondis irn tmny
books of which I never espect ta get a. Sile rap.
'Tis sa more or less with all part>' papers, Toryor le-
form, in Canada-they. furnisi ntews, and fight the
battles of iundreds, ,wh. think hyli de a great deal
wien liey takle a paper, andi iver dream of paying
for it. Papers are read w-ith pleasure-criticizet 1with
perfect freedom ; but if you waish to be popular, never
send a 'du. The man w-ho cames to lie office and

pays bis subscription regularly ls esteemed by the
eitor-respected by the Printers, and loved by the
very Devil hiiself. Thiis 1s tua exaggeration. Very
few mn pay for their paper without being 'daunned'
in fact, sensible men will noti hsitale ta tell you that
there is nothing anunoys tlitem more than ta pay News-
paper bills-it is such a useless expenditure. I once
apent a pleasantl ialf Lotir '«ith agentleman who lilds
a very dignified position ii Canada nîow, and. when
leaving threw upnhisu blaoffice tablen>' yunfortunate bill.
I was at once referred very' politely to Lis Jady, as he
never troubledis iahead about suChlittle. ailhirs. I
may remind him here tit bis good. lady, Mrs.- ,
was never applied ta. Wlen a. Newspaper bill is
ederee, if paid, most peaple wish tle iper diacon-

tinued, but gel. sariry, andt retmrat> wtIhia a faortnight-.
With.alI tItis, an Edlitor, uînder. any' cireumsltances, tsa
put down us a hirelingi andi-if hie-should take Cos,'
te or>' is, hie woarkc for. bue. P'ray, goodi folke,

remeinber ltai you have beein doing your best ta beoe-
gar hum for years pat, b y takinîg has paper aund mal-
inmg use af his bruina wvithtout oflecrintg hun liat remut-
neration whlich is his just due-thant lie muat reet ail
demands-, and being. poor, ha na credit-that if he
owes-yoti-$5, ydit muet lia It, or cs--; ltai all
you give itimnis a paltr' $3 a ear (anrd that perhapsa
six monthis after i la .tue, antheia g rumble). lRe-
move te maie fromyour own eye, ant you wvili have
les& reasonu ta complain ai Uic want ai patriotism ina
newspaper Editars. For mypart, knowing lte diul-
saities ai Newspaper ubhhéh hg, I sympathize withit
Overyman caged la il, ai whlat shtade socever or pa-
litis -ha mnay bit for I ltavè somne slighiknowliedge cf
bath. Inceach.there la ithé 'sentineP's trëàd:ofi hot and
moitd, cui wet.and.diy-thë fietôramih, ijnellectual

Kiniîgston, April 24, 1851.'

P. F'ARIELL,
Sec. Building Commuittee.

TEnusual MONTHLY MEETING of the-above
TBod-y will .. eda hi Rooras, St. Helen

Street, on TUESDAYEVENING, 6th May, at EIGHT
o'clock precisely.- .3 CAESo'

By Order
.DEANL. -CARE ,Sacy.

batteï f the opposition-the hard kaocks-thie thiis,
the that and the allier. thing which mtke up Newspa-
par life. From my obscure Chambers, being persan-
aliy uniinterasted, I humbly send forth the simple ad-
vice often reiterated--' Paythe Printer.'

H. J. FIEL..
Bytown, April 24th, 1851.

ING ENUITYoF PAustAN Tarivts.-Two well-dressed
:persans stopped on Tuesday evening between nine and
ten o'clock, before the shop of a grocer, named Croton.
Rué de Normande, 'at Bercy, and burst into loud
laughier. "I tellyou ihat I wilI do it," sûti aile.
ci lIl bet you five francs you do not," said tha other.
" Donc i I take bet." Bth entered te shop. c cDo
you sell treacle? " said the flirst. "Yes, genlemna,"
said thegrocer. "Give nie two paunds of "IHave
yIa a vessel ta put it in? " " No, but put it here."
le Whlat ! in yeur lat ?I lIe placed it in the scale,
and, much amusedu t the idea, poured iato it two
pounds weight of treacle. '- Tlhere's the mnoney"
sid the purchiaser, and le lrew down a five franc
piece. The grocer began lo count the hange, when
tle man said, d Pardon me, Sir, but your treacle lias
aqueer smell."1 "it's veryaod I assure vou." "No,
snell it." The grocer put bis head down ta the hat,
and at Ithe same moment the customner, by a rapid
movcnet, thrist the mantui's Ihead into Ilie hat, and as
the grocer instinctlively raised his itead, the custoner
knoacke the hat over his eyes. h'lie other man then
plunged his liand ito the ill, and seized a handful Of
money, about thity francs. Both go clear off before
the unfiortunate grocer could give the alarm.

DEsTRUCTION OF PiRAsTES.--The overlan1d mail brings
accounts of the destruction of a numîiber of pirates by

hlie Dutich amog itheislanis in Ilthe Sulo group. lJa
the montl io Novenmber last the island of Baw-ea, on
the coast of Java, was attacked by fifteen pirates'
prahus, who didi muuch damage, caeryinig away muanly
of the inliabliatas, andI a fruitless searcli for tliem was
made by 1-1. M. steamers Bromîo and Hekla at the
island of Solombo, and along the hvole south coast of
Bornco. The Hekla, however, at lengit succeeded im
killing sorne and dispersing the renainder. Tle
result af these operations is lthus deseibed iii the Java.
Conrant :-" the wliole the Hekla lias brought,
besides the large prahu, fonrteei pirates, 61 resnued
slaves, and cigit pieces of ordnance, anong whlich is
a metal catnon of the former East Iidia Cmnpany.
The rest of the guns, lying it ithe mud, and saine
goods, lymug on ie shore or floating i the water,
were given ta our allies the Kanzeangers. The
lecnkla arrived at Surabays an lthe 181h o January.

The loss of ile pirates is tiotughi ta have been very
great. They besicles lost aill the booty itm goods and
slaves wh-laic tey liad taen at Bawean and Sapudi.
This arduous and successfl engagement was unac-
companied by any casuality on t îe part of our forces."

A correspondent of 2 e Westcrn Tnimes states tliat
there is a beieficied clergj'man in the ieigiborhlod of

insbridge, w-o, lîavirg a judgmenît io the County
Coit entered againt hlm, " las~barricaded his house,
an keeps timself a close prisoner during the six days
of lthe week on which the bailiffis are watclimng for
him, and sallies out on the seventh ta pray t his filock
-se lIta ii his parishit is vatelh and pray al the
week round."

Suventy Mormons left Boston on Tuesday to join
lte settlement at Salt Lale. They were ta bu re-
enforced by otlier companies at New York, Phtiladel-
phia, &c.

THE SHIP CHANDLERY
BUSINESS lieretofore carried on by Mr. FRAc1s-
-) IUlLIS, Vill be continued by the subscriber, on

lus own accouLînt solely ; wio expects by tie first
arrivals an extensive stock o' every article i the
MARINE LINE, direct from the best manufacturers.

F. F. MULLINS,
No. 67 Conmmissioner Street,

Opposite the Quebec Steamboat Wlarf.
Montreal, 30th April, 1851.

SEALED TENDERS
W IL LE be received iuntil THURSDAY, the 15th

MAY next, at 12 o'e'ock Noon, for the finish-
ing and completing of the interior of the CATHOLIC
CATIIEDRAL in le City of Kingston, according ta
plans and specifications to be cscen at the Bislhop's
Palace in said Cityi, afier the 27th instant, belween
the hours of 12 and. 5 o'clock, P.M. Tenders to be
adidressed ta the Rev. P. DOLLARO, Ringston, and
endorsei "Tender for Carpenter and Joiner Wor.
"Tender for Plaster and Ornaiental Work.11

Oe Contract for the whole work would be preferred,
and satisfactory secuuily will bo required for the due
completion f ithe saine.

R. TRUDEAU,
APO THECARY AiVD DR UGGIS T,

No. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T IL E A L:

AS constanily on liant a geneeral sçuppl o MEDI-
.T CINE and PERFUMERY of cvery description.
August 15, 1850.

JOHN X"GLOSKY,5
Silk and Woollen Jyer, and Clothcs Clcaner,

(rnLF r RoM 3ELFAS T, )
No. .33 St. Lewis Street, il roar of Doneigana's ilote],S

LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Cil,
- Grease, fri-n Mnrild, Wite Stains, &c., CARE

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept.- 20, 1850.t

R'YA N'S 1HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL..

r rHE Subscriber takes this opportunity of returmning
- lis thanks tatle Pnblic, for the patronage extendiei

ta him, and takes pleasure linl'ornung ltis'frieîds and
the public, that lie lias matie extensive alierations and
improvements in his house. 1-le lias lited up hisj
establisliment etirely new this sprig, and every at-
tention will be givento the comfort anti conveniencet
of those w-ho nay favor him by soppinîg at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of tlie various Steamboat

Wlarves, and will bu fotund aivantageously situatei
for Merchants from the Counitry, visiting Montreal
on business..

THE TABLE
Wili be fumiahed wtitte best ithe Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not
be found w antim

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND COMIIODoUS,

Arid attentive and careful persans vill alWays be. k ep
in attendance.

TUE CHARGES WILL BEFOUND REÂSONABL-E.,
Anid the Subscriber.trusts, by constant personal atten-

tionto the wants and-coifort'of hi. uests, to seâïuré
a continuance of thatpatrohage whtch lias hilierto
been given.to hlim.

M. P..RYAN.
-MontrecaI, 5th.September, 1850..

INSPECTION 0F BEEF AND PORK.

rplE fa Subscriber, in returmin« li sinere thanks for
-'pa4tLfavors, begs ta iaiorm Sis friands thatl hoîlds

himseifn lanreainess to INSPET BEEF and PORI
for the OWNERS iliereof, conformable to the amended
Act of the Provincial Parliatnent ofilast Session.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24th April, 1851.

LARD FOR SALE.

100 KEGS FRESH LÉAF LARD, averaging 112Ibs. cach. r7 T
JAMES MEGORIAN.

Montreal, 23rdI April, 1851.

INFOR1MATION WANTED
Of ELIZA D[NNING, daughter oi 'imothy Din-

ning andElli Coleman, who luit Quebec ma autumn
19. Wlieî last leart ao. sie resided inT roy N.Y.
Aniy luifor-matiica respccîiîîig lier, adr tc u lier
fatler, iii care o'le Rev. iMr. Nelligai, af St. Sylves-
ter, C. E., would coner a lastinîg favor on lier a
diconsolate parents. t

(r- N. Y. Freenan's Journal andi Boston Pili]ot-%il[
please copy. •i

vi.
1ON TREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 233, St. iau Sireet.
s

CGA LLAGHER, M1ERCHANTTA ILOR, lhas fcr*
Sale som-e of tlle Yerv OSEofCO'HE

al
ant e to lumîbtzg UWg. Ui

N. . .eîtienei wishirg to FUIRNJSIH their O W N b
CLOT, cari have ttheir CLOTHES madie inthe Style f
with pm ictualityand carte.t

Montreal, Oct., 19t1 1850.

DR. TAVERNIERt
~AS thle honor of infor-minigthe Citizenis of Mont- to

re alad Ithe ihabitnts of i ts vicinity, that,
having returned fronm EuIropie, hwill begin ainewtoi
attend ta practice, onI the first If March ntex.,

Surgery-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Law-- i
rence main street.

Moitreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

THOMAS BELL
A'uctioneer ZICmanmiSSion rent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MIONT R E A L.

SALES OF DRY GOO, BOOKS,, &c., EVERY
TUESDA Y, TIIURSDA Y, F1U111Y E VENiNG.

L. P. POIV1N,
Corner of .Notre Darme and St. Vincent sîrects,

opposite the old Court-Iouse,
AS constaitly ou hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGL[SH and FRENCH JEIWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, A.,D COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
Near Dal/rousie Sç:uare.

Stil the Forest is theast Medicl Schooll!
hat predisposition which exposes lie humanframe to ike
infeclion and virulence of ail diseases, >rocceds direct-

ly or indirecly from a disordered iaIe of Lhe
System, caused by Impure Blood, Bilous

and Morbid conliion of the Stonuch
and Bowes.

D R. HALSEY'S
cubi-coATED

FORE ST PILLS.
(A Sorsparlaprparationof nexanupled efficaep)

'hese 1'illis are prepared from the best Sarsaparill&,
combaiied with other Vegetable propertics of th
highlest Mcdiciial virtue. They are warranted not
la cotam ait' Mernur> or iueral whateeri. They
pmurge without gipig, nausiatinug, or weakeniug;
cat be taken ai any time, without hindrarîce from
business, change of die or danger of taling cold.
They neitier have lie taste nor the smell of iedi-
Cine, and are five itutes more effectual in the cura of
tliscŽatxssltati.unu>'l'ils$ nu use.
Bii ashort line lias eiaimscl, since these great and

nat s Pilla 'uercuilîsI ma<e kmow-n ta the publie, yet
metuu1s dliive aru it eyxp'ernedl their god effects.

utrulitî,givarum''lu- .iysiciins, as mutourable,
liv funid relit., and bieenu r-estored ta saund and
igorous healht fro ilioir ise

TO FATHIER S OF FAMILLIES.
Bile and foul stale af t itomacl Occasions nore

iekiess and deiis lit futrilics, than ail otier causes
f' disease put toget lier. Soetimes whlie families
re taken dowin b' îmalignantt fevers, Fever and Ague,
nmid alter daitreuous tisorder<, utal procetling from at
ilions and foui stalle of Ite sfonhac. No parent cati
e so i'oraitt as notI o kunow the great irnuger existmg
romt biioniiess--no parent -wotild be gulhy i of causimg
lhe

BEA TH OF 111s QOWN CIHJLDREN/J!
Yet thionltsaunds of chidrenicmdn altsl die every year

uhrug eglec paienslo attend t athe eariy synp-
tomo bile an faut I sto mi c.

Superihitly O bile mtuy always be known by some
iufavorable synptom wfiich il produces, such as sick
simach, leuttache, loss a elite, bitter laste ii the
tcuith, y-low tiit f tlie kin, languidness, costiveness,
or other sytos of ut simijar nature. Ailtost every

t-soit gels bilions, tte neg ct cf which is sure to
brig on anome danug'erouis disarcler, fr'eutly terminat-
ig in deathi. A single 255 cent box if Dr. -Ialsey's
Gutir-coale lForest Pills, is suflicientto akelep a w-hole
family fion biliums rttrcks and sickiness, from six
iuits to a year. A sihelu dose, frin 1 ta 3 of these
milhi andl excellent Pilis.'for a child ; from 3 to 4, for
tmi aduilt ; and froi 5 te 6,1for a growin person, carry off.
aIl bilious andmtirbid mallter, and restore the stomacit
and bowels, cur and pr'eveniing all maniner af
bilious atiacks,î and many oitlier disorders.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliance ct lbe place oni Salts ou Castor Cil.

Tihese, as wl] as all commo ]iurgats, pass ail
witiout toutcling lIte bile, leaving île bo-els costive,
and thlie s1omai im as bad condition as before. Dr.
lalsey's Forest Pilils aect an tli gauli-ducts, and carry
ail morbid, bilious mnatter, fromt îhe stonacl and
bowels, leaving lie sysem strg anti buoyait,-nind,
clear ; produmeilîg permanent gond licaltt.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
i 1845, Dr. 1Talsey's Pills were first made inown

le ite public, mnnder tt idenuomination of l;Ialscy.%
Sugar-coatetd Pills.' Tiheir excellent qualities soon
ga d for ten a higi replutiion, antI lthe auinnal sale.
of nayt>- thousand bouxes. This great success excited
the avaiice of cesigi ng enici, who colmmencedI lte
manufacture of coanltion Fis, wliclh limy coated with
Sugar, tu givce tieth lite outward appearance of Dr.

aIeyis, an order ta sel thentmuei r ithe good ill
Dr. Hlsey's Pills ladi grilud, by cring thtousands of
disease.

The public are now smos respectflly. notified, liat
Dr. Halsey's genuine 1ills will henceforth be coatet
with

(UM ARABIC.
An article whiclh, iii every respect, supersedes Sugar,
bothon acconut ofilts lealinig vities, ndits diirability.
The discovery Iofbhis improvement, ls the result of a
succession of experiments, dmuing thiree years. For
lhe iveuiiini of whicli, Dr. Hailsey lias Lcen aw-arded
the onily patent ever granted oit Pills by lite Goverm-
ment ftof the United States af America.

The Guimn-coatlel Forest Pills present a beautiful
transparet, gkussy appetance. le well-ktnown
wiiolesomie quaihules of ire Gum Arabie, wlh ltwhich
liey are coatec, renders thenstill better than Dr.
Halsey's celebratet Sugrr-coated Pills.. .The Gum-
coatec IPils are never liabto injury froin clampriess,
but rmait the sane, relainiinîg aIl thevir-lues to an
indeiii e podai of time, tni at-e perfectl fra from
the disagreeable andiimrtsialig1I aste of ic ai aine. in
enier ta avaid al inmpositions, ani ta obtanm Dr. Halsey's
truc and genute Pibis, sea.that the hibel of each box
bears the signuatuare of G. W. IALSEY.

Reader!! I If you wisli ta be sure of a medicine
which dos nat coulain ltaI iurking poison, Calomel or.
Mercury, purciase JALSEY'S G U-COA TED
FORES T PILLS, and avoid al otiers.

If you desire a mild and geitle purgative, which.
neither nauseates nor gives rise ta griping, seek far
HALSEY'S PILLS.

If you iwouldi have the iost concentratei, as well as
the best compoutd Sa-saparilla Exlra îL in the woridld
for purifytig the bloaci, oblain Dr. H ALS.EYS PILLS.2

Il yo o not wislI ta fi a victim ta dangerous ill,
ness, ani Le sabjeoted to a Physician's bil] oi 20 or 50
dollars, laake a dose ai Dr. HALSEY'S PlLLS as soon
as unîfavorable symiptomus arc ex-per-ienmced.

If yonî wouldi hava a Medicine whtiich tacs not beava
lta bowraIs castive, but ilves atrenglth ilctaio w-cak-
ne, preocure IA LSE'PS PIL LS, ant udaid SalIs andi
Castor Cil, anti all cammon purgatives.

Parents, if you wishî your familles la contimua jn
good healula, keep a box af IIALSEY'S PILLS ln yaua
liouse.

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS .arc mnid andi pe
foctly htar-mless, andi ".well ada t ed la the pcu iaà
tdelicuecyof your-canstitutins. Procure thern, - -

Travellers antd Mait-ers, béiore undertaking Iaagn
yages, provideç yaurselveéithl Dr. HI.LSEYV'-

PILS, us a ssféguard à" iast siekness.
.Whoclesale and retal Agents :--In Montreal, WVS

LYMAN' & Co., ahtd R..W. REXFORD ; Three-Rivers,
JOHN ItEENAN ; Quùiec, JOHN MUSSON.; S.L.
Johns, BISSETT & TILTON



>TH71E TRUE WITNE$S AND cÀTHoLIC CIIRONICLE.
I VST -RECEIVED by D. & J. SADLIER:

'J The Là of-the Blessed Virgin, frei the French of
the Abbé Orsini, price 2s. 6

lyra Catholica ; a collection of Hymns, Anthems,

The Catholic Pulpit, Nos. 1 and 2, ls. 3d. each.
Parson's Christian Directory,--a new edition,-6s.

3d.
.Milner's End of Controversy,-a new edition, to

which isladded, ithe Apostolic Tree, 2. 6d.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179 Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, 10th April, 1851.

BOOKS suitable for the Holy Season of LENT, for
-U Sale, Wholesale and Rotai], at SADLIER'S
Cheap Cash Book Store:-
île Lenten MNionitor, by the Rer. P. Baker, Is. 11d.
The Office cf HoIy Week, in Latin*and English,2Os. 6d.
flevoot Life, by St. Franois of Sales, Is. 10àd.
Way f Salvatien, by St. Ligouui,ris. 10d.

irit of Ligouri, Is.y10gd.
isits to the Blessed Sacrament, Is. l0d.

St. Ligouri's Preparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
Do. Instructions on the Com.mandments and Sacra-

menits, 1s5. 10.1d.
Hay's Devout Christian, 7s. 9d.
The Duty of a Christian towards God (full muslin), 2.

6d. '
Chafloner's Meditations for every day in the Year,

half-bound, 3s. 9d.
Père Griffet's Meditations, 2 vols., 4s. 4,d.
Thirty-one Days' Proparation for the Holy Communion,

Is. 10d.
Lessons forLent, le.
Peach's Practical Reflections for every day, 3s. 9d.
Pious Christian, by Bishop Hay, 3s. 1Id.
Elevation ot the Soul te God, 2s. 6d.
Spiritual Director, by St. Francis of Sales, Is. 10Id.
The Sincere Christian's Guide, by,the Rev. J. Gother,

le. 10od.
Kew Month of Mary, by Bishop Kenrick, 2s. 6d.
The Glories of Mary, is. 3d.
The Religions Soul elevated to Perfection, Is. 10d.
Memorial of a Christian Life, 3s. 12d.
The. Imitation of Christ, by Thomas A'Kempis, Is. 3d.

Do. Blessed Virgin, 2s. 6d.
Christian Perfection, abridged from Rodriguez, 5s.
Einner's Guide, by F. Lewis, 5s.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, lst April, 1851.

CONTJROVERSIAL WORKS (whichverecommend
Ste, be rend by thic ler. Gentlemen writ rai]

aainst the Catho e Faith, rithout knowîug ihor
The History of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d.

Milner's End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9d.
Maguire's Contioversial Sermons, is. 10 d.
Mannincs Shortest Way to end Disputes, 2s. 6d.
The Bible against Protestantism, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. Gd.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumford,

S.J., Bs. 9d.
A Protestant Converted by her Bible and Prayer Book,

ls.10Id.
The Exercise of Faith impossible except in the Catho-

lic Church, by Penny (late of Oxford), Is. 10,d.
The Unity of the Episcopate Considered, by E.~ H.

Thompson, 2s. 6d.
White's Confutaeion of Church of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Lile of Dr. Doyle,-containrng a number of his letters

to the Evangelicals of his day, Is. 10d.
Sure Way to find out the True Religion, in a Conver-

sation between a Father and Son, 1k.
A Short History of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challoner, 1s.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols. in one,

complete, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sequel tIo the Reforma-

tion, 1s.1Oid.
The Decline ofProtestantism: a Lecture by Archbishop

Hughes, 4d.
Hnghes and.Breckenredge's Controversy, 6s. 3d.
Protestant Objections Answered: or, the Protestant's

Trial by the Written Word, is. 10Ad.
The Grounds of the Catholie Doctrine~ by Pope Pius

IV., lOd.
Pimacy of the Apostolic Ses Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 6s. 3d.
Lingards Anglo-Saxon Church, 6. Bd.
Moehler's Symbolism, los.
Newman's Serions, s. 3d.
Ligouri on the Conmaudments and Sacraments, 1k.

10.d.
Do. Préparation for Death, 2. 6d.
Douay Testament, ls. 101d., or £6 5s. the hundred.
Douay Bibles, at prices varyinag from 5s. to 45s.

In addition t the above, we have on hands an
assortment of all the CATHOLIC WORKS PUBLISH-
E D, at extremely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

.-A discount made to the Trade, Clergymen on
the Mission, Public Libraries, &c., &c.

Mentroal, 29th Jany., 1851.

J UST PUBLISHED by tEe Subsoribers, and for Sale
Wholesale and litail,1 "THE GENERAL1-IS-

TOR1Y of the CHRISTIAN CHURCH,"1 from horbirth
to her final triumphant state in Heaven. Chiefly
deduced from tho Apocalypse cf St. John, tEe Apostle
and Evangelist, by Sig. Pastonni-(Bishop Walmsley>.
Prie only Be. 9d.

P. & J. SALLIER,
Publishers, 179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, March 13, 1851.

TUST RECEIVED at SADLIER'S-"THE CATH1
. OLIC ALMANAC." Price le. 10Ad.

Montreal, Jan. 16.

IUST RECEIVED, andi for Sale by the Subscribers,
" "WIL LY BURKE," or, Thle Iris/h Orp han -in

.enzencu, by Mrs. J. SAlLRn, 18mo., handsomely
bound in mnuslin, pnice only Is. 3d1.

q'1 prize was awarded te this Tale, by Mr. Elnowx-

D. & J. SADLUER,
Monteal 3r Oot, 150.179 Notre Damne Strest.

PROSPECTUS,
For PublishMg, in 8 Semi-Montbly Numnbers, at

25-Cents each,

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT,
-convIrNING A

Sermonfor every Sunday antd Holiday in the year,
andfor Good Friday.

PROM T E LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

THE great difficulty heretofore experienced in sup-
plyinorders for this work, and the highI price of

the Engie odition, especialiy iwheithe heavy expense
attending the importation of foreiga books, is added,
placed it Leyond the enociof mess pereens. Wish tEe
view of-obviating suis difflculty, anri ththe hope of
affording Missionary Priests, Catholic familles, antd
others, an opportunity of perusing the BEST COLLECTION
or.SERMoNs in the ENGJIs LAAGUcE, the undersigned

propose te issus the ivet ast about one-half thle ros of
t/Le glish Edilion, and in such aform as will at once
place it within the reach of all classes throughout the
countr y.

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT has received the appro-
bation of the highest ecelesiastical authority in England,
and lias gaine an extensive popular circulation within
a very short period. It is a collection of Serinons for
the Sundays and principal Feasts throughout the year,
from the pens of living Orators of the higiest distinction
in Europe, and on account of their recent production,
they are se much the better suited, in matter and style,
to the wants of Catholic readers. Heretofore the Ser-
mons whieh have been placed iii our hands, though
good in themselves, were wanting in adaptation to our
circumstances. Our faith is unchangeable, but its
enemies and the world are constantly varying tieir
tacties; and hence it is necessary to meet each new
position thatn ay be tak-en against us, and lay bare
eaci new wile that may be contrived for our destruction.
Amongst the authors of these sermons are to be found
some of the masters of the age, who, fully aware of its
pernicious tendencies, and sensibly alive to the perils
of the faithful, have, irith piety, learning, and elo-
quence, produced abook, whicli is eminently calculated
to instruct and benefit tlhe people.

flj.Tlie folloewing summary of the Contents, vill
enable those unacquainted writh the general character
of the vork, te form soine idea of the range, extent,
and variety of subjects enbraced in its pages
SERMOIN.
1. TEe first Sunday of Advent.-The General Judg-

ment.
2. The second Sunday of Advent.-The Importance

et Saîratien.
3. The third Sunday of Advent.-Who art thou?
4. The fourth Sunday of Advent.-On the Incanation.
5. Clîristmas Day.-On Christmas Day.
6. Sunday witiint the Octave of Christmas.-Men's

Opinions Rectified.
7. New Year's Day.- On New Year's Day.
8. Epiphany.-On the Festival.
9. The first Sonday after Epiplany.-On Venial Sin.

10. The second Sunday after Epiphany.-On the Holy
Name.

11. The third Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
tion.

12. iThe fourthi Sunday after Epiphany.-Fratenal
Charity.

13. The fifth Sunday aftez Epiphany.-On Hell.
14. The sixth Sunday after Epiphany.-On Death.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-On Heaven.
16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Death of the Just.
17. Quinquagesima Sunday.-Deat-bed Repentance.
18. The first Sunday in Lent.-Mortification necessary.
19. The second Sunday in Lent.-On the Pride of the

Understanding, and of the Heart.
20. The third Sundayin Lent.-Motives to Conversion.
21. The fourth Sunday in Lent.-On Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Sunday.-On Grace.
23. Palm Sunday.-The Seve n Words of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Good Friday.-On the Passion.
2.5. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Low Sunday.-Onî tEe Presence of God.
27. Second Sun~day after Easter.-Christ our Model.
28. Third Sunday after Easter.-On Tinie.
29. Fourth Sunday aller Easter.-On RMortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday afier Easter.-Opportunities of im-

provement.
31. Ascension Day.--On Eternity.
32. Sixth Sundxiay afiter Easter.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Whit Sundav.-The Changes effected by the Holy

Glhost.
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday after Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

terd.
37. Fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

tEe Day.
3S. Fifth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sunday after Pontecost.-Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventht Sunday after Pentecost.-The Wages of

Sm.
41. EightSunlayvafterFentecost.-Dignity andDutiies

Of a Christian.
42. Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.-Search after hap..

piness.
43. Tenth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Pharisee and

te Publican.
44. Elventh Sunday after Pentecost.-Character of

or Savieur.
45. Twelfth Sonday after Pentecost.-On Faith and

Charitt.
46. Thirteent iSonda>' after Pentecost.-The Sacra-

ment ef Penance.
47. Fourteenth Sanda>' after Pentest.-Oblaticn cf

Oureelves te Geod.
48. FifteentE Sunday after Pentecost.-On tEe GeneraI

Ignorance cf CatI.
49 nitntht Snda> ater Pentecest. -Onthe Angas.

stand at tEe tIoor antI knock.
51. Eighteenth Sunda>' after Pentecost.--Blad example.
52. Nineteent h Suntday' after Penteccst.-Self..knowv-

ledge.
53. Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost.--Duties cf

Parents.
54. Twrenty-first Sunday' after Pentsest.--Duties cf

Parents.
55. Twenty-second Sonda>' after Pentecost.--Dutiescf

Parente.
56. Twenty-third Sunday sfter Penteoot.--On Mer-

57. Twen·y-fourth Sunday after Peutecost.-The Last

'Day.58. Corpus Christi.-On the Festival.
59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.-On St. Peter'a

Denial.
60. The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.-On

the Festival.
61. All Saints.-On Sanctity.

ConrIrosS.-The work will be printed from large
type, on fine paper, and will be completed in 8 num-
bers, making an Svo. volume of nearly 800 pages, at
the loi price of $2.

It will be issued in semi-monthly numbers of 96
pages, at 25 cents per number. The first number wli
e issued on the 15th of Marcih, and regularly thereaf-

ter on the st and 15th of cach month, until completed.
1 copy will be sent regularly by mail for $2; 3 copies

for $5; 6 copies for $10-if Paid in Advance.
J. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.

Subsoripsiens roceired by TTý %rfnt

March 26, 1851,

UJOHN McCOY,
Great St. James Street, Montroal.

STRAW BONNETS.
M RS. DOYLE returns her sincere thanks te the

ladies of Montreal and surrounding country for
the liberal patronage she has received during ten years
she bas been in business in St. Mary Street, and begs
te intimate that she has removed her Bonnet Making
Establishment to 164, Notre Dame Street, opposite
Gibb & Co., merchant tailor, w-here she keeps con-
stantly on hand an extensive assortment of Straw and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS eleaned
and altered to the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Slate color if required.

Montreal, March 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot and Shoue Ma k e r,
232 SAINT PAUI STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHO TEL:
B EGSleave to return hissincere thanks to his Friends

and the Public, for the liberal support afforded him
since his commnencerment in business, and also assures
them lnt nothing will be wanting on his part, that
attention, punctualt and a rtleough knewledge of his
business oaa effeet, te moi their consinuad support.

a> On hand. a large and complete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Aug. 15, 1850. Low, for Cash.

W I L L I AM C U N N I N GHA M' S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urbain Street,(near Dorchester Street.)

- -s

WX rM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE
andallotherkindsof MARBLE,MONUMEN'S,i

TO MEBS, and GRAVE STONES; CHIIMNEY
PIECES, TABLE, AN»D BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., vishes
to inforni the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity, that
any of the above-mentioned articies they may want
wil be fnrnished them of the best material and of th
best workmanship, and on terms that will admit of no
cempetition.

N. B.-W. C. manufacturesthe Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers iliem.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham., Marble Manufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Mentreal, March 6, 1851.

G ROCERI ES, &C.,
J'Vko lesale and Retail.

TJHE Undersizned respectfully informa his friends
and the Public, that lie stili continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of MoGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
wvheme ho has eonsaadly on baud a generot and uell-
selectcd assortment of GROCERIES, IINES and Il-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
varions grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & botie

LIQUORS-Martel's and Hennessys Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in -%voed andI cases, 0111 Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch andI Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbls. and half-bbls.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicel .

AU of which will be disposed of-cheap, for Cash.
JOHN FITZPATRICK.

.&ugnat 16,180

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR.

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,)

BYTOWII.

HE SSTER OFCHARITY beg ]eave to inform
T the'inhabitantsof Bytown and its vicinity, that

they will instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every branch becoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage,*that every thing in their power wi4
be done to contribute to the dormestic cornfort and
health of their pupils; as wvell as their spiritual wel-
fare. They vili likewise betaught good order, cleanl-.
ness, and how to appear with modesty in public.

The position of the town of Bytown will ie the
upils a double facility to learn te English aný French

anguages. As it stands unrivalati for tEe beauîy and
salubrity of its situation, it is, ofcourse, no less ada pted
for the preservation and promotion of the healtho f thE
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun,
dans.

TUiroeN.
The branches taught are, Reading, Writing, Arith-

metic, 'Grammar, both French and English; History,
ancient and modern; Mythology, Polite Literature,
Geography, in English and French; Use of the Globes,
Book-keeping, Geonetry, Donestic Eeonomy, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &o.,
&c., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, willbe

givlen ; and, if desired, the pupils will learn how tu
transfer on glass or wood. They will also be taught
how to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but these
different lessons vill form an extra charge.

oard, . . . . . . . .£15 0 0 PaHalf-board, . . . . . . 7 10 0 ayable ro
Quarter-board'.-...--.3 00 quarter or
Music,. . . . . . . . .. 8 er month,
Drawing and Painting, - . 7 6 .ut always
Washing, . . . . . . . 2 0 0 in advance
For articles wanted during the

year,.. . . .. - .O 8 3
[This is to be paid when entering.2

Postage, DoteenrsFees, Books, Paper, Pens, are
charged te the Parents.

N e e ation o mate for a pupilt ithdrawn
hefore the expiratien cf tic montEi, except fer cegeius
reasoins.

DREsS AND FURNITURE.
No particular drese is required for ery day, hum on

Sundnys and 'i'hursda-ys, hri suainier, the yeuîîg Ladite
wiIl drees alternalhyini sky-blue or wlhite. -a'in-u
ter, the unifoan vill be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every one must bring, besides tlie uniform
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Three pairs of Sheets,
A white Dress and a sky- A coarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooth and a Hair Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napkins, tio yards
A iwinter Cloak, long and three-quarters
A summer and a wiuter wide,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A goreen Veil, I Twelve Napkins,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

large enough toe over the Three Plates.
feet of tielau det, A larme and a'smallSpoo,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed, A pesvter Goblet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, j A boLi for the Tea.

REARas.-Each PupiPIls Clothes must be marked
The dresses and veils are te bo made conformably to
the custom of the institution. Parents are to consult
the teachers before making the dresses.

All the young Ladies in the Establishment are re-
quired to conforim to the public order of the House; but
no undue influence is exercised over thcir religious
principles.

ln order to avoid inlerruption in the classes, visits
are confined te Thursdays. and eau only be made ,to
puxpils, by their Fathers, lothers, Brothers, Sisters,
Uneles, Aunts, and suci others as are formally au-
thorised by the parents.

There wvill be ayearly vacation of four weeks, vhich
the pupils may spend cither vithli thteir parents or in
the Institution:

All letters directed to the Pupils, must boeost-paid.
2ond Oct., 1850.

PATTON & NIAHER,
Dealers L &Scond-Izand Clothes,

Books, 4C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

AMERICAN MART,
UPPER TOTWN M1 AJKE T PLACE,

Q UEBE EC.
HIS Establishment is extensively assorted with

woOL, ncTTON, sILK, STRA-w, INDIA, and other
manufactured FABRICS, enbracing a coiplete as-
sortment of every article ini the STAPLe AND FANCY
DRY GoODs LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS.
SIOES, AND CLOTH-ING, IRISH LINENS,

TABEINETS, AN GFRIEZECLOTHS,
A'MERICAN DOMESTIC 600DB,

of Ih neost durable descrnption for irear, and EcoNo-
icAL ipce.

beartCest ros for ti t lieuse once, are sure to

Having every facility, with experienced Agents,
buy.ing in the cheapest mar-kets cf Europe and Ame-
r.a with a thecgxco]dg cf thi Goodesiabfe annla sl Establishanunt offe greas nI daving
inducmnete CASI- BUYEllS.Tnhu aes of-Quick sales and Smnall Profits-
strietly adhereot te.
EVERY ARTICL E SOLD FOR WH AT IT' REALLY IS.

CASH paymtents requirod on all eccasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully atended

to.
Batik Notes cf all sthe solvent Banis cf the United

Stases, GoldI and Silver Ceins cf all Countries, taken
at the AMERICAN MART.
Quobec, 1850- T. CASEY.

Printed by Jeoui Gai-as, for tise Preprietors.-Gxonaui

8s


